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Indications of a Great

Success Are Very

Marked.

ANOTHER NOVEL EVENT

FOR RACING PROGRAM

Locomobiles and Automobiles To Race

Inquiries of Wray Taylor Would

Indicate Large Attend-

ance.

All arrangements for tlio Agricu-
ltural Fair are progressing most satis-
factorily under the management of
Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Agri-

culture and Forestry.
Tho fair will open at 10:30 o'cloclt

on Monday, July 28, In tho drill sbed,
which will be properly arranged for
the occasion.
There Is no question whatever about

there being a very large exhibit In all
lines for the applications have becu
sent In In great numbers.

There Is considerable enthusiasm
among those who arc Interested In tno
fodder plants ns to who will obtain
the prizes. The competition will be
very keen. Doth panlcum grass nnd
alfalfa, new to the Islands, will play a
very prominent part In this section of
the exhibit.

The platform nt the end of tho drill
slicil has been given over to the Ka--

meliameha school nnd they will mako
a special exhibit which promises to bo
one of the most Interesting features of
the fair.

There have been many Inquiries from
the other Islands and the steamers ar-
riving previous to the fair will no
doubt bring n large number of ex
hibits.

A miniature forest will be one of tho
attractions. This will be mado up en
tirely of Hawaiian plants and will oc
cupy a fine position In tho drill shed.

The center of the shed will be occu
pled by an exhibit of caladlums from
Mr, Damon's place nt Moanalua.

The Huwallans are taKlng much In
tcrest In the prizes offered for the best
leis and cut (lowers.

If any person deshes Information re
garding the fair, all they have to do
Is to sec the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture and Forestry who Is ready at all
times to answer questions.

The Merchants' Fair pavilion has
been entirely completed and tho first
people to begin the construction of Ha

booth were the Honolulu Droning Co.
whoibegan work this morning.

A feature of the races on Saturday
afternoon will bo a horseless carrtago
race, a novelty never before Indulged
In In Hawaii. Doth locomobiles and
automobiles will be allowed. Of tho
former. Prince David Kavvananakoa
Norman Halstead and C. E. Moore will
probably be among the entries. Theio
may bo an automobile or tvvo In tha
rate.

The Idea of this event Is to establish
a rated mile. There will be no at -

tempts nt spurts. It Is not probable
that there will bo any records broken.

will .' .. ..
tinder three minutes,

.
The sports inacY by Wray Taylor
the Merchants committee are

nnd slinm Ihni nil AV. Ivery encouraging
pectations will be exceeded. It. Is

that the steamers will bring a
very fair attendance of people from
the other Islands.

There la some talk about a grand
ball on Wednesday night of tho fair
week In the fair building Itself, this
by way of giving tho wholo affulr an
enthusiastic closing.

Of couisp, this could not bo taken
by the fair committee Itself slnco tho
responsibilities thnt rest upon that
body are already heavy enough. It
would be necessaiy for outside parties
to take up the matter and push it
nlong.

YACHTS WILL RACE.

The yacht races tomorrow promise to
be very successful but little moro wind
than Is present today must appear or,
the times made will bo slow. '

Tho yachts will start out on the
cruise to Pearl Harbor afternoon.
Tho night will 'bo spent at tho club.
house and at various places on tho'
Peninsula and at 10 o'clock tomorrow
the white wings will be spread for the
race back to Honolulu. The following
yachts have already been entered:
Princess, Myrtle, Columbia, Mallblnl,
Pirate, Skip, Wlklwikl and Vl-k-

A SAD Miff
MISS ETHEL GAY

DIES THIS MORNIlJQ

Was Second Daughter of Late Mr. and

Mrs. James W. Qay of

WaialuaThe Funeral

Tomorrow.

Many people In Honolulu aro sad to-

day for tho death of Miss Ethel (lay,
who has "ecu cut off In the bloom of
young womanhood. She died at tlw
Mist homestead, Nuuanu avenue, tho
home of her sister, Mrs. Albert Ilanls,
at 4:24 o'clock this morning.

Miss Oay was the second daughter of
tho late James W. and Mary Ellen Oay
of Walalua, and twenty years of imo
at death. Sho was a graceful and
charming girl, very much beloved by
her relatives and friends. After re-

ceiving an education at tho High
School, Honolulu, about a year iQ
she went to San Francisco, where slm
studied music at Hamlin School nnd
visited friends, returning to Honolulu
in Mny last.

While Miss Oay had suffered some
what from headache supposedly duo to
eye trouble, otherwise Bho appeared to
bo In robust health, until within tha
last four or live weeks. Then sho
was taken seriously III and spinal men-

ingitis developed, which', notwithstand-
ing the utmost caro of Drs. Coopor
and McDonald, with Dr. Herbert lit
terly In Consultation, ended the pi out- -

Islng life.

The lamented young woman leave
three brothers and threu sisters,
namely: Llew-clljn- , Mrs. Allco Harris,
Eric, Helen, Arthur and Freda. H"r
brother Eric and sisters Helen and
Freda were spending their vacation at
Samuel Parker's ronch, Wnlmon, Ha-
waii, and yesterday a wireless tele-
gram was dispatched to bring them
home by today's steamer.

Ily tho wilt of their father tho Oay
children were bequeathed a Ufa Inter-
est In his eitate, to descend to their
respective heirs, fn tho case of Ethul
the helrs-at-la- aro her brothers and
sisters. A considerable proportion ot
tho land In the rstato Is rented to the
Walalua Agricultural Company, belli;;
mostly excellent sugnr cano land.

Tho funeral will tako place from St
Andrew's Cathedral at 3 p. m. tomor
row, relatives and friends being Invit-

ed to attend through this public no-

tice. Miss Gay was for a time a mem-

ber of tho choir In St. Andrew's.

MR. MAGOON'S REMARKS

Editor Evening Dullctln: Ily mnk
Ine consnlcuoua mv heated remarks In
resenting the attempt of opposing
counsel to Introduce n decree roudcrcl
by Judgo Perry In the suit of J.
Paris against myself as administrator
ot tho estate of Antono Fernandez,
which decrco of Judge Perry was r- -

verscd by tho Supremo Court, you havn
conveved to your readers an absolutely
wrong Impressjon. My remarks were
addressed to the decrco ns being dead
nmi of nn fnrri- - In rnntmiioni-- nr thn1
decrco having been reversed by tho
Supreme Court, whllo you havo made
l ni.nr.nr that I Intrntlnn.illv Inauttui!
Judge Perry by referring to his decreo
)n a contemptlIolls mnnner. What I
rcferre(1 , nnd thcro toIl, ,J0 no ,,
, . . . nnv nn . .,.. m .

though It wero In the grave.lULllllh. . . . .. . nred!ratpa
. . . .. . .

- w

of Us own motion, this afternoon ro- -

versed Its rullnc iiermltttnc tlio Intro- -
ductlon of that decree, thereby sun- -
talnlng my contention that tho decre
wns nnnulleil liv the mihsenuent decl.
slon of tho Supremo Court.

To cast anv reflection unon tho Intce- -

rlty or ability of Judge A. Perry wn
tho farthest fiom my thoughts, for

The time eiy likely bo something... . ..' n una nq

to

up

this

D.

Ily this letter will,
greatly oblige, yours

ALFRED
July 18, 1902.

Chailes N. Herreld Is tho third Nor
wegian-America- n to elected Gover- -

of South Dakota.
i
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Noxt express steamer to Coast
closes 10 a. m. of salllns.

lno arrM J?, Hfl
IlilgU VU UUl
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic with Amerlojn
Messenger Oarvica.
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Big Meeting Held at

Kalihi Camp Last

Evening.
as

WILCOX AND OTHERS
As

ARE PREACHING UNITY

Another Gathering In Emma Square

Tonight Strongest Speakers of of

Will Talk To

People.

The Home Rule party haa started out
on a vlgoious In tho city, tho
result of which the leaders hope will
tho 4' all the na-

tives In one compact mass and tho
voting by them at tho next election for
members of the party, pledged as they
already Tire to county nnd municipal
government.

The first gun was fired last night
when Delegate Wilcox and other speak-

ers of the Home ItiUe party went out to
Kalihi camp and there for over thrco
hours held the attention of somo four
or five hundred natives,

Tho full list of Is as follows:
Delegate Wilcox, Senator Kalauokn-lan- l,

D. Kalauokalanl Jr., Representa-
tives Mossman nnd Hockley, J. A,

Aklna of tho House of Rep
resentatives), Rev. Olll and Kalalkl.

were made In two different
parts of tho camp at one time.

Tho central thought In all of tho
speeches was unity of purpose, the
speakers pointing out to the llstenera
that they believed this the only solu-

tion of the problem now before the
people.

Delegate Wilcox was the
speaker of the evening. He started
out with his career in Washington ami
dwelt on the cordial manner In which
ho was received by members of Con
grcss. Ilecause of the stand be had
taken, he had been very much approv

by the member.
Wilcox next sounded the call for

unity, tolling the natives that their
very lives on their sticking
together and sending to tho Legisla-
ture men who would work for the
rights of the people.

Hefcrenco was then made to the
bolters from the party, tho delegate
stating confidently that In time tbey
would return to tho Homo Rule party.
So far as he was concerned, there was
no personal feeling against these young
men. In IiIb Judgment, they had made
a srent mlstako and would ono day
come to a of this fact. Tho
door of the Homo Rulo party was open
for the young men at any time they
Bhould caie to return.

The delegate next referred to the
abuse which had been heaped upon
him from nil sides. However, this did
not bother him any. Ho could bear It
all and more.

Senator Kalauokalanl nnd all the
remainder of the speakers sounded
over and over again the call ot unity.
Representative Mossman spoko for a
half hour or more on the nchlovements
of the last Legislature, dwelling on tho
bccosb of the Homo Rule party to a.,.... Ereatcr extent than was expect- -

Cli In the face of an nntagonlstlc execu- -
tlvp- . nml.... it htmkiidlnir.. minority. of Re-

remarks were

'.......heartily applauded
.

and ....when he had
milslicu, tlio crowd wanted mm 10 go
on and say some moro,

Tho Homo Rulers will have another
big meeting In Emma Square
I.Ike Inst night, no Issues will ue Pre-

scnted to tho people. The position of
tho Homo Rulo party will bo placed be
foio tho people and unity will again

Among the speakers will bo

Repicscntalivo .Mossman, ueurge
Muikhani and J. Kanut,

The Homo Rulers report that Moses
Kaalkaula, the man who tiled tho first
gun of In tho Home Rulo
convention, has signified his Intention
of going back Into tho Homo Rule par-

ty. His final answer will be given on
Monday. Reports como fiom the samo
Bource that otherB of the bolters will
soon be back In their old places.

In the meantime, the young men aro
doing a lot ot organization work und
their printed matter Is coming from
the messes In great batches. This will
soon spread abroad. The Nakookoo
boys and Sol. Meheula are at work In
Foster hall day and night whipping

theie Is no man In this community or the following' Delegate Robert W.
whoso character for probity Wilcox, Senator I). Kulauokalanl. Ed-I- s

higher In my opinion, nor one who gar D. Kalauokalanl Jr., J.

bestows moro conscientious thought M. Poepoe, Jesso p. Makalual, Repru-nn- d

diligent study upon his Judicial bentatlvo Beckley, Rev. Olll, D. M.

than Judge Perry. idhea, Representative Prcndcrgast,
nubllshlnK you

respectfully,
J. MAOOON.

Honolulu.
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Although It has been reported that
the Hul Ktiokoa will hold a big mass
meeting In Emma So.ua ic on the night
of the Mtli Inst., this has not yet been
fully determined upon. A preliminary
meeting will be held In Foster hall on
Monday night for the purpose of hear-
ing the reports of tho various commit-
tees nnd determining on a definite
course to pursue. The date of tho blc
mass meeting will be set nt that time

Tho joung men arc very much In
censed over the report In the Adver-

tiser this morning that In Its statement
to the alms of the party tho Hul

Kuokoa had nlcdccd Itself to suppoit
the candidates of the Home Rule party

a matter of fact, they pledge them-

selves to do nothing of tho kind. They
state that they will vote for the best
man, Irrespective of party.

The Territorial Central Commutes
the Republican party will meet In

headquarters this evening for the pur
pose of considering vicious matters ot
Importance. At this meeting will prob-

ably be decided the place for the ho'd-In-

of tho convention In September
There Bcems to bo some sentiment In

favor of Hllo, buf from what could b
heard about on the streets today, IW
nolulti will be the place.

S OF I Ml
SEVERAL EYENTS HAYE

THEIR DATES FIXED

Skirmish Shoot and Annual Regi-

mental Rifle MatchAnother Com-

petitive Drill Has Been

Ordered.

At an Informal meeting last night tit

tho officers of tho National Ouard, it
was decided that the regimental skir-

mish shoot will take placo on the lact
Sunday In August.

Also, that the annual shoot of tho
regiment will tnko placo on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. On this occasion tho regl
nicnt Is expected to march In a body
to the range In the morning and shcot
ell day.

Further, it was decided that a com-

petitive drill will be held on the 21M
of February next, as Washington's
Ulrthday falls on Sunday.

Tho regiment now takes a vacation
from all drills until Monday, Augim
IS. Companies may hold business
meetings In the meantime.

1118 CHILDREN HUNGRY.

J. Dalhcy. a Filipino, appeared In the
Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of vugrnucy. He It wns who
caused nil the disturbance nlong Em
ma and Ileretnnla streets at about I

o'clock jesterdny morning and cost
Special Olllccr Elvln one of the mot
sprightly sprints of his wholo career.

It appears that Ilalccy was In Sam
Parker's yard after mangoes when
spied by Elvln. The former saw the
latter first and then began the foot
race. Elvln finally caught his man.

In tho Police Court this foienoon.
Deputy Sheriff Clillllugw-ort- explained
that the defendant was very poor and
had a large family to support. He had
been entirely out of work for a couple
of months nnd though searching In
every direction, hud been unable to find
any. He had gone to the Parker placo
to get n few mangoes to stavo off the
hunger of his children

On this showing, a nolle piosequl wai
entered, and tho defendant discharged,
Judge Wilcox told the man that It nt
any time he wished to get niangoeH ho
could go to his place nnd take away all
he could carry but he must inal.c his
appearance In the day time.

HlilJRINGS IN COURT,

Augiibt Herring, the man who Is al
leged to hnvo threatened people at tho
Honolulu plantation with n revolver
appealed lu the Pollen Court this fore
noon on the charge ot assault with a
weapon on a Cliluum.ui, link Hook by
name. He was repieseuted by Attor-
ney Hitting upon whose motion tha
cuso was set for Tuesday next.

Keaumoku, Herring's wife, alleged
to have threatened the Deputy Sheriff
with a lovolver when ho went down
the road yesterday, was arrested yes
terday on tho chnrge of assault with a
loaded revolver on Mr. Chllllngworth,
Sho was released on bond being fur-
nished und appealed In tho Police
Court today. Mr. Hitting also nppeared
ns attorney for the defense In this cas
uud a continuation until Tuesday was
grunted.

Attorney Frank Thompson will as.
ulst the prosecution In the August Her
ring case,

Th6 Bulletin, 75 cants pw month.
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As Candidate For First

Judge of First
Circuit.

WINS OYER JUDD BY

NEARLY TWO TO ONE

Forty Members Attended the Special

Meeting-Presi- dent W. 0. Smith

Advises the Association Te

Branch Out.

John T. Dc Rolt was nominated as
candidate for First Judgo of the First
Judicial Circuit at a largely attended
meeting of the Hawaiian liar Associa
tion. Ills majority over A. F. Judit
was more than two to one on the first
ballot. Emll C. Peters was barely In
the running, while Lylo A. Dickey, Sec-

ond District Magistrate, was not in It
at all on the ballot.

The meeting wns held In Castle k
Cooke's hall at 11 o'clock this morning.
W. O. Smith, president, was In tho
chair and Dan. II. Case, secretary at
the desk. With them wero present
Messrs. Whiting, Davidson, Castle, S.
F. Chllllngworth, Kaulukoii, Davis,
Peterson, Drooks, Robertson C. S. Dole,
Stanley. Lewis, Weaver Matthew man,
Warren. Mllverton, Deputy Attorney
Ueneiul C'atlicart. Dlgelow, A. A. Wil-

der. Thayer, Hemenway, Andrews,
Corie.1, Johnson, Andrade, A. M.

Urown. Holmes, Hutch, Thompson, Ka-
ne, Men. A. W. Carter, Vivas, Marks,
Achl, Magoon Rawlins, McClannhan
and Russell, the d not a mem-

ber though a practitioner. There wero
forty votes In the meeting.

President Smith, on calling the meet-lu- g

to order, stated its Bpeclul business
to be the recommending to the Presi-
dent of the United States of a candi-

date for the First Judgeship of tho
First Judicial Circuit. To facilitate a
selection a of the As-

sociation had been given the duty of
presenting the names of available can-

didates. The names submitted were
Emll C. Peters, John T. De Dolt, A. F.
Judd and Lylo A. Dickey. It was uut
understood, however, that the selection
was necessarily conllncd to theso four
names.

Ocorgc A. Davis moved a resolution
to the effect that a ballot be taken anil
that the two lowest names on tho fir.;'
ballotbc dropped, when the Associa
tion should ballot again and the candi-

date receiving a majority of tho vote
bo recommended by memorial to Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Attorney Ucueiul
Knox fur appointment.

J. L. Kaulukoii hoped the Associa-

tion would not be fooled, usklng If It
were certain a Vacancy was to bo filled.

I
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thot-- submitted must uppcar on tho
first ballot.

resolution having C. F.
uud S. Ka-n- e wero

tellers, and the ballot resulted:
De 23; Judd, 12; 3.

Mi, on the cull from tlii
for u second ballot, submitted

that Mr. Dc Holt having a ma-

jority of total vote cast should be
mado the It wus
ruled, that resolution

u second ballot two

Tlio becond ballot gave Judd two
De Holt one the Peters votes,
Do Holt. 2G; Judd, 14.

W. nsked for n rendering
of the resolution as to the memorial.

Mr on tho of
the lesolutlnn remurred to memorial-
izing the Attorney

that tho
be addiessed

and a copy of It Bent
General. On this being

accepted by tho mover, It so order-
ed the announced the

the meeting closed Hi
congratulated the on the aus-

picious It was ono of the
largest the had ever held.
Ho hoped tho would con-

tinue to havo good and no;
only deal with matters
the administration Justice but con-

sider matters of
community.

The 75 cents per month, j

US REMEMBUOH
CUP AND GOLD MEDALS

CO. F MEMBERS

Presentation to Captain John-

son and His Two Lieutenants

Was Made By Colonel

Jones.

I

There was a great surprise In stmt
for Captain Johnson, First Lleutena.il

HE

Annie

Parker

Court.

Short and Second Lieutenant Cartvlo
of Company F, Ouard of Ha-- ,.,,.,
waii, after the regimentni driu lasc'Jury Rests Lawyers Argue--nigh- t.

The volunteers aii Large Chambers Calentiar for Mo- a-
luck to the drill shed. but. In nlnco of

once, tho companies
were drawn up In line, and then. Col.
Jones, stepping tho front, presented
Certain John son with a fine $C0 silver
cup and a gold medal nnd the two lieu-- 1

tenants with a gold apiece.
Col. Jones explained to tho officers

well chosen thnt the gifts guardian od litem of Annie T. K. Par-we- re

from tho boys of tho company, kCr, minor, for services rendered
who wished lo show In some sma'l upon the appeal of A ,W. Carter,

their appreciation of the ef-- . dlau, to the Court from tha
forts in their behalf ot John- - ot Judgo Humphreys disapprove
son and Lieutenants Short and Carlle. lug certain Investments.
The boys had felt that monii p, Danson Kellett Jr. was appointed
than words was necessary to express j by judge Humphreys temporary

feelings In tire matter of tho sue- - jian of Antone. Mary nnd Matilda Les-cc- ss

"hlch tho company had achieved En, minors, without bond.
In tho recent prize drill. The three
officers were simply overwhelmed, but
recovered themselves in tlmo to thank
tho bojg for their great kindness.

In continuation of by Cut
Jono tho commanding officer said ho demurrer ns treasurer of the Walklkl
wls'ied to Company F for the Land & Loan the ld

record It had mndo during plaint of J. M. against that
the past threo years. Ho corporation and himself,

the hopo thnt percental There Is long calendar for
of 98 secured by Company F In tho last chambers Monday, viz.: Pro-pr- lz

la 11'8 Wm- - Thompson and J.drill bo repeated next year
.w.-,.- r it,,, npn.nnmilon. rofrPKh. A. Master's report In

inents were served In the room of Com-pan- )

V and the remainder of the even-
ing was spent In and speech-inakli.g- .

t
tho arrivals from Hllo and

way ports In tho today were the
Hon. Mrs. Cecil Drown.

O. V. W. F. Ilrman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hanebcig, Miss Kate Vlda,
Mrs. Mary MottSmlth Wrd. F. M.
Wakrleld, Chas. Notley, ll. C. Drown.
C. F. Eckardt, E. Oay. Mrs. E. Norrlo,
Miss Emma Lyons, L. Kcntwcll,

Col. W. II, Cornwcll nnd W. J
Coelho.

Prof. Henry W. of Yale has
presented the University of

,.!,.. ,.r r.ifin,.9rv ,!,.,, n,m,
belonging to his Abraham
llnl.l.U.. ....Inl.mlo.l Hitm-pl- (Intra.
man. Including speech by
Mr. Ilaldwln In Savanuaii in IiSj. oui
lining the pioposed university of

Russian Arctic explorer. Dr.
von Ilunee. declures In re- -

,,.,,i trniFMilnn nrileln Hint Andri'o was
Tho president In reply stated tlutt'n victim of International rivalry, tho

Judge Humphreys had publicly an- - success of Norwegian. Nansen, hav- -

notinccd his over ng led him Impetuously to undertuko
fclgunuro In writing tiled In iia perilous trip. In the hope of stir- -

courthouse. Answering question by. passing him, nnd thus putting Sweden
Enoch Johnson the president Bald the lead.
was no Intention restricting the,

choice, adding, after ho had named 8unday Bulletin, JUS per year.
tellers, other nominations might
made In balloting names other mm" ""

Tho carried,
Pctcison K. appoint-
ed first

Holt, Pctcm,
Kuuliikuu,
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JUDGE ROBINSON GIVES

AN IMPORTANT RULING

day Waikiki Land

Suit.

Judre Humnhrcvs granted the petl- -
lon of J. J. Dunne for a fee of JI000 a

Teresa Julia Agtia petitions that sho
be appointed guardian of Gullhcmo
Datuela, her minor grandchild.

Qeo. 11. Paris by his attorneys.
Thompson & Fleming, has entered a

tnto of John Uml. Order to show
cnuso In estnto of King minors. Order
to show cause In dlvorco case of War-

ren vs. Warren. Motions In Austin vs.
Holt Long vs. Macfarlane. De-

murrer In Fanny Strauch vs. Papal K.
Iaukca. Decision on motion In Henry
smith vs. Mary Rose and flovornor
Dole. Motion to set day In Lee Chu
and C. K. Al vs. Isaac Noar. Demur-
rer In Oood Hope Building Association
vs. F. J. Amwcg et nl. Motions to set
cases for trial In Lewers & Cooke vs.
Kauhlnl, Lowers & Cooke vs. Corni
and W W, Dlmond vs. Orphcum Co.
Master's report on estate of Richard-
son minors. Appointment of guardian
of G .Datuela.

Judgo Robinson, nfter argument by
counsel, today ruled In the Parls-Fcr- -

nandez case "that the question ns to
''"" "me '" nlch ,hc contract herein

' Ullglll Iinvc neeil ienuiuiru in u qu
"on of fact for the Jury and not of law
for tho court." Whllo thla point wai
pending, the Jury was excused until
Monday morning.

The Globe Navigation Company's
steamer Tamplc-- arrived In port about
noon today and docked at the I'aclfla
Mall wharf. Sho left beatlio on mo
9th Inst., thus making the voyage In
the fast time of D days. She brought
late news from tho Coast. She will
probably leave this port on Wednesday
or Thursday of next week,

The Bulletin, 75 cents per monW.

"" """"" "?

Cuban heel and worked eyelets, It is
season. Como and seo It.

SHOE CO., Ltd.

SUMMER V
SHOES K
OXFORDS, nf course; and wo or more pairs for frequent changes.

The loot aie responsible for many human discomforts, but you aro
for tho shoes )ou put on them, and shoes aro evcrythlus,

particularly during the warm Weather.
The smart-looking- , comfu table kinds are here In most satisfying

variety. Hero Is a suggestion:

LAIRD, SCKOBER & CO.'S

TIE
latest and

MANUFACTURERS'

fflUIME

Representing

and

COLONIAL

1057 FORT 8TREET.

14

3
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.
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

lenso nt ery reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK
on tlethel street, former!) occu

pled li the Honolulu Paint Co

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated.

TUB8UAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

W8DNB8DAV
Pacific First Degree.

TMUUSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

PNIOAV
Le Progrei Third Degree.

SA rUHDAV

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordlallj InWted to at
tend meetings of local lodges.

I4ARM0NY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

MHti every Monday evening at 7:SU

ti Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. G.

K. K. HENDHx, becreiary.
All YliiUng brothers very cordially

fcTlfd.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

HMts every Tuesday evening at 7:Su
Mlock In Harmouy Hill, King street,

tailing brothers cordially Invited to
tjtUS.

II. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.
A. K. MUlU'in. M.. H. a.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-won- y

Hall, King street, at 7.30. Mem-Mr-a

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-(-

Brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of R. & 3.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PIUME will lecture on
INVISIBLE HELPERS

Thursday Jul 24th, 1902, 8 p m, nt
AH10N HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7 45 p. m.
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MAIIY D HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Ilrancb. T. S.

THEOSOPHY.

At the regular annual meeting of tho
Aloba Branch T S , last March the fol-

lowing officers were unanimously elect-

ed for the present year, by the major-
ity members of said Branch: Dr. A.
Marques, President, S. V Shaw, Sec-
retary; V. Dlx, Treasurer; L. D.
Merry, Llbiarlan. Weekly meetings
at 7:30 p m are held at tho President's
residence, 1928 Wilder Aenue; on
Mondas, Secret Doctrine Class for
members and advanced studenis, and
Thursdajs for beginners, to v.hlch all
persons Interested In Theosophy are
cordially InUted. S. W. SHAW,
24s tf becretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Official Notice.

By order of Alexander rullerton,
General Secretary. American SectDc,
T. S . notice Is hertliy glcn that n new
charter has been Issued to Alalia
Branch, T S , of which Mrs. Mary D

Hendricks Is President, and 3trs. At-

hene Rowe Secretary, replacing the
old charter retained by the ex Preat
dent of said Aloha Branch Mr A
Marques and that said old charter
was on the 23d day of June, 1902,

Notice Is also glen that tho abou
mentioned A Marques is In no wav
connected with Aloha Branch, T S , tf
Honolulu, T II , and linn not been a
member of thnt Branch blnce the 1th
day of January, 1902

MARY D HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T S.

ALBENE ROWE,
Secretary Aloha Branch, T S

Honolulu. T H. July 14th, 1902.
2199-l-

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

THE

New England Bakery

Is loaded up with good tlilnjja
I Ailnce, trnnoerry, Apple,

Berry and Green llliubnrb

PIES - PIES
Just like you e.

CAKES
all sizes, styles and prices
Wedding Cakes from 5
to $50.00 each.

PASTRY
Ice Cream, Sherbets and Water
Ices, any flavor -- from a quart to
BO gallons prompt delivery low
prices and best quality. Our

CANDIES
are made dally fresh, pure and
wholesome. Try a 00c box of our
delicious assort men you
a dollar anywhere else.

HOMER A, SCOTT, Manager

Telephone 74 P. O. Box 75

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY

in rear of NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

CONFECTIONERY
CHEWING GUMS, prize goods,

POPCORN, and quick-sellin- 5c

nlckle CANDIES for retail trade.
Special prices to plantation

stores by the barrel.
GOODS SOLD AT

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Prompt shipments to the other
Islands.

J, Oswald Lotted, Manager
P. O. Box 75. Telephone 74.

For Sale or

For Rent !

WAIKIKI ROAD near Kalla road,
roomy house on lot 100x100. One
mtnuto from proposed line of the
Rapid Transit

Rent $40 per Month

Purchase Price $4,000

DESIRABLE HOMES In all quarters
of Honolulu for sale on easy terms.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST
MENTS.

506-50- Gtangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

ALOHA BRANCH THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.

Official Notice.

At the regular annual meeting of tho
Aloha Branch, T. S , last March, tlio
following officers were unanimously
elected for the present jear by 17
votes: A. Marques, President; S. I.
Shaw, Vice President (slnco resigned
through gross Insult by A. Fullertun);
S. W. Shaw, Sccretar) , W. Dlx, Tretj-urcr- ;

L. D. Merry, Librarian; wtitlo
Mrs. M. D. Hendricks and Mrs. A.
Howe, who dubb themseltes President
and Secretary of tho same Aloh.t
Branch, were elected on their Bide by
a faction of 5 votes only. The alleged
cancellation of Aloha Charter by A.
Fullcrton, Juno 23, at tho request of
the minority only. Is an Illegal act
which is null and void. Moreover, Lj
Resolution of Aloha Branch, dated
April 23, Alexander Fullerton, General
Secretary American Section, T. 8 , has
ceased to bo recognized In that cat De

ity by the said Aloha Branch, and all
Intercourse' of the Branch with him
has been suspended until ho fully
apologises (a) for his ungentlematily
and untheoHophlcal conduct In wan
tonly Insulting 5 members thereof, (l)
foi his undue fnvoritlsm for and pan
dering to tho minority faction, and
nun, for his gioss partiality ngaiiibt
Mr Marques, who, on January 7th
last, was unjustly and illegally cxprll
ed on false and ti limped up charges by
Mrs Hcndrlckp and her 4 followers
(to wit. Mrs A. Howe, tho two Mimes
Itlce, music teachers, and J Rice, their
father). In the nbsenco of all the other
members, cowardly mlvantngo bains;
moreover taken of Mr Marques' own
nbsenco through sickness, bo ns to pre
vent him having any lawful trial a.il
any chanco to defend and justify iilm
self, although ho had written for li
postponement of tho enso In order to
lie ablo to attend.

Such Is what certain people call Ii,r
tlce Theosophy and Brotherhood

the whole matter Is still on
appeal beforo Col Olcott, President
Founder T S.

By order of meeting of July 17. 19J2
S W SHAW,

Secretary elect Aloha Branch, T H.

2101-l-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page C.

Q II. Berrey, money to loan.
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at the Pantheon.

The liand will give a concert on thil
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

Mr and Mrs E D Tenncy arc spend-
ing the month at the Kahlua hotel,
Walalua.

Order a dozen Manila beer from
Lovejoy A. Co It Is the best beer In

the market.
One of the chief advantage of tin

PEERLESS PRESERVING PUNT II
Its FIRE PROOF qualities

Corns and Ingrowing nails success
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street,

The ladles of thu Methodist church
will hold a social this evening on the
lawn at the paisonage on Berctanla
street.

Henry Wntcrhousc & Co. offer for
rent the store on Bethel street formerly
occupied bj the Honolulu Paint . Pa
per Co.

There will be no concert In Emmn
Square or at the baseball game Tin
band plaved last night at the regi
mental drill

The meeting of the Home Rulers, (or
the purpose of permitting Wilcox tn
outline his position, will be held this
evening at Emma Square.

Rev. W. D. Wcstervclt will preach al
the Methodist church tomorrow morn'
lng, and the evening sermon at tho
same place will be delivered bj Rev. W
II. Rice.

M. A. Check has resigned from his
position as bookkeeper tn the Bank o:

Hawaii and will go to Slam to taky
charge of his father's estate which Is a
very extensive one.

Robert B Woodward and Geo. (J.

Brnckctt, representing the Brooklyn
Museum, have been buvlng up Haw a
llan curio? for the museum while here.
The) are on their way to the Orient.

Don't forget Camannoa of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always baa
on hand a fresh supply of both Sailfor.
nla and Island trulls. Telephone Main
378.

The Misses Glrard conducted a party
of oung people to Tantalus last even-
ing. A most delightful time was spent.
Army wagons and private carriages
were used to take the merry party up
on the heights.

Miss Caroline Hasklns, who has re
turned from the Coast, will move into
her new studio on the corner of Hotel
and Alakca streets, about the first of
August. In the meantime her residence
address is 1157 Union street.

This evening there will bo a regimen
tal drill and parade of all the compan-
ies of the N. O. II. in Honolulu. Tim
start will be made from the drill shed
and the evolutions will be gone through
with on Capitol Square. The drill will
be well worth seeing.

T he lawn party given by ladies of tho
Methodist church at the parsonage on
Bcretanla street last evening was very
well attended. The lawn was very
prettil) decorated with Chinese lan-
terns and the arrangements of tho
evening resulted In evervono having a
good time.

Politics aro quiet Just now. Tho
joung men and old aro hustling fcr
trade and each Is confident of tho vie
tory. The mass meeting of tho young
men Is to bo held on tho evening of ll.t,
24th. A rousing time is anticipate!.
This meeting will probably take plnea
In Emmn Square.

Services at Central Union church to-

morrow will be ns follows: 11 a. m.
sermon by Rev. Wm. M. Klncald, sub-
ject, "Ann Appeal to Memory." 0.30
p. m , Chrtstlnn Endenvor meeting,
730 p m., sermon li) pastor ;subjt,
"From Doubt to Faith. Palama chapel.
9'30 a. m, Sunday school; 7:30 p. in.,
evening servlco; sermon by Rev. John
P. Erdman. The Rev. Mr. Klncald
begins his vacation this week, leaving,
for San Francisco by the Alameda on
Wednesday.

Christian Chuich E. S. Muckley,
pastor, residence 1244 Wilder avenue, I

telephone Blue 1C71. Subject of 11 a.1

m. sermon, "Tho Power of Faith." Sub-
ject of fort minute Young People's,
service at 7 30, "Do I Discourage
Others?' at the close of which tho'
pastor will giro a short address on'
"How to Encourage Others." Blbloj
school at 9 43 a. m Junior Fri-
day, 2 30 p, m Mid week prnver Wed
nesday 7 30 p m. All are Invited to all
these services

Tho caso of Solomon Matthews,
charged with receiving stolen goods
came up for trial In the Police Comtj
Frldav Whin a couple of v It- -

misses for tho prosecution had finished
tlieli testimony, n nolle prosequi was
entered and tho defendant discharged.
There was an lnildtnt worthy nf noto
In connection with tho ease Attorney
Nobles, a new legal luminary attempt-
ed to get Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
out of the caso on the ground that he
lute lint n Inuiil nrnHPPlltnr npi nnlltlf? tn
United States laws. Judgo Wilcox I

listened ns long as possible and then'
(old Nobles to pay moic attention to
the man ho was defending

Every Day Affords New Proofs of tho
peculiar effects of PAIN-KILLE- la
cases where a disordered condition of
(he stomach, liver and bowels is com-
bined with gieat debility, nervous
weakness and Intense melancholy, t's
effects are most beneficial and wonder-
ful It should he kept by every family.
Avoid substitutes, there Is but one
Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis', Price 25c aud
50c,

I Fi 1 FEIT

111
There Is considerable difference of

opinion along the waterfront over the
failure or the bark Fort George to e.

The comment is divided Into
two camps, one predicting that the ship
Is lost, the other laughing nt the Idea.

It Is stated that as the Fort George
Is only in ballast and consequently
very light, she should make the trip
very quickly. This might be true In
ease the Fort George should be ac-

companied bv a fair wind but In cast
he should have to do any great

amount of tacking, the very lightness
of the vessel would prove to bo a great
hindrance ns she would not be stiffl
clcntly deep In the water.

There aro Bonic who reason that
the Fort George has met variable or
unfavorable winds as the winds In tho
Pacific have lately been amusing them-
selves on their own hook without pay-
ing the slightest attention to charts or
the vva) the meteorologists want them
to behave.

This point was sufficiently illustrated
by the experience of tho Mohican,
which vessel was driven clear up Into
the north Pacific while she was trying

to make the usual sailing route to
Honolulu.

A number of captains and waterfront
kamaalnas expressed themselves on tho
subject this morning and were unani
mous tn declaring that there was no
reason whatever to fear that the Fort
George has met with any misfortune
and state that they would not be in tho
least surprised If the vessel, under the
circumstances, should be out n hundred
da j a or over, several captains In port
giving her twenty more davs for thn
passage.

A SIX MONTHS' SENTENCE.

Brady Clcmmons, a big negro who for
two months past has been hanging
about In the vicinity of the Popular
saloon, Magoonvllle, wns sentenced to
six months' imprisonment I'rlday fore-
noon on the charge of vagrancy.

The prosecution had a number of
witnesses to Bhow the absolute useless-ncs- s

of the defendant and his propen-
sity for begging money from time to
time. The owner of the pool room
near the saloon stated that Clemmons
was In the habit of "raising a llttlo
hell" In his placo whenever ho felt so
disposed.

TOURNAMENT.

At tho regular meeting of the Elks
inst night. Exalted Ruler F. M. Brooks
appointed Harry Couzens, E. E. Hart-ma- n

and Lorrln Andrews a commlttco
tn mnkit nil nrrnnepments for the on
coming tournament. Tho
details will bo completed very soon.
The tournament Is to begin during tha
first week In August, A general Invi-

tation Is Issued to the ping-pon- g pla-c-

of the city to take part In the tour-
nament. Forty entries have already
been received by the committee. Three
prizes aro to bo offered. The first will
probably be a silver cup.

i $

Sunday ISnnd Concert.
The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert on the Capitol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 3 o'clock,

PART I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture Isabella Supp
Ballad Pilgrims of the Night.. Liddln
Grand Selection The Hostile Broth-

ers Verdi
Vocal Selections, Four Hawaiian Songs

PART 11.

"Reminiscences of Donizetti Godfrey
(a) Absence Makes the Heart Grow

Fonder Dlllei
(b) My Blushln' Rosle ....Stromberg

Intermezzo Tho Busy Bee .. Bcndlx
Overture Masanlello Auber

The Star Spangled Banner.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. H. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 rflnta.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES ate RIGHT

TOKAY 1

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST..
Near Bethel.

KOSffilTEHlj

4BferCu?laBD

&lTTEffs
NERVOUSNESS

upsets tho stomach and prevents tho
nutrltlvo elements from getting into
tho blood. The stomach finally rebels
against food and The result Is dyspep-
sia. The Bitters will strengthen tho
nerves nnd cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also cre-

ate a hearty appetite, purify the blood
and build up the sj stein. Bo suro to
try It.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- -

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H,

Agents For
Iiavlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

gSB

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
j. n. nsner Treasurer
I. D. Holt )

W. G. Ashley )Audltcra
T. E. Wall

,JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

CQ.Yeeliop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

trtUnla Street, Corner Alakaa.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS IS AND 20.

Health in

at

nnd not a of harm
n barrel of

PRIMO
Invigorates nnd tones up the system. Order
n ense from the Brewery. TEL. MAIN 341.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI. SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These nines have taken the gold medals nmi todpIvbh ih m.v.
awards all the recent

bit

World's Expositions.
and are now noted the world over for
ity. Trade and families supplied by the

WALTERS-WALORO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES & CO.
GOME8 & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN &. CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.

CAMARA A CO.

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All coods sol I nc below mat. ThU u trv ine n i..... t

GRASS LINEN. BLACK nnd WHITE
LACES and CHINESE 8ILK.

GOO KIM, 1116
Albert V. Gear, President

HONOLULU INVESTMENT

Capl.al $100,000.00

INSURANCE, E8TATE
AND FINANCIAL

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all the tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

IF YOU

ARE CRITICAL

so much tho better. Wo want
critics for customers, and wo
ivnow or no better line for jou to
examine and criticise than our

I902 WALL PAPERS

They aro bright and cheerful-lookin-

and the designs aro far
more artistic than hae eor
been made before.

We are ala8 pleased to
show them nnd you will find our
prices to be right.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TIIBET.

J

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order.

563 Berctanla St, Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and

"d tit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.

.i

In

' t

Every Drop

LAGER

their nurlty and excellence of namu
following jobbers:

. ......INniA i iwu uinni.

Nuuanu Street
Emmett May, Secretary.

il

HONOLULU, H. T.

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD VII

in. .. .

"Pommery

Champagne"

only toe

very best wines

befit such an occasion

THE CO., LTD.

Stock,

ENERAL REAL
AGENTS

cutter,

L, F. Sternemann I

FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO,
CIGARS and
CIGARETTES.

Tel. Blue 511.
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American 6o4s

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotal nsar Nuujnu

P.O. Boxeti TBI wHim m

H. O. YASUDA,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Wo can supply jou with laborers
and domestics, both uialo aud female,
at short notlio.

TAKATA,
Dying and Cleaning

of clothes and fabrics skillfully done
at reasonablo rates , All orders
promptly attended to,
144 HOT(EL 81., opp. KEKAULIKE.

SHIROKANI
RELIADLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Uest ot Help Furnished on

Contract It desired.
Office Cor, Fort and King Streets,

Tel. Blun 051.

I

1
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SACHS'
MONDAY, JULY 14th

BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies'

Washable Skirts
Following up our announcement ot

last week that we will make special re-

ductions In different departments of
our stock from now on until wo move
into our new Btore, ladles will find It
to their Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements and to visit our store.
Tho values wo offer and the reductions
mado aro all on NEW GOODS nnd eas-

ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or broken assortments, but
all of tho latest cut and materials. The
lino consists of LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT SKIRTS all handsomely
mado and tho newest styles. See them
displayed In our window with prices
plainly marked.

$1.25 Skirts reduced to $1.00

1

lr

1.50 ,, 1.25

1.75 n H l35
2.50 ., 2,00
3.00 . 2.50
3.50 3.00
4.00 ,,

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wo have a vory attractive stock In
pretty materials and colors.

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Iteduced from $3.00 to $2.50.

Madras Waists
Ileduced from $3.00 to $2.75.

N.S.S

7
L

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made, : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P. O. Box ns. Til. II.
--SWiaXTGSr WO OX3LAJuNT

THE OLDEST CHu SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooi4:3tissi02sr mekohaxttb.
Il FlM S Ik. o4 Gnu LloMi. CbImm itl JipuiM Good, ol All Kills

Nsuaau itjHt.

BVENINO DULLBnN, HONOLULU. H. T., SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1901.

WOOD'S (ONI VIEWS

MS STORY OF CONDITIONS

of

thai

"An
Th"

In

AMONG SUGAR PLANTERS '""I market. This ol
manufactured There arc now

' made In Cuba 23.000.000 cigars a year

Laborers Are Preparing to Steal to

Keep Body and Soul Together-Red- uced

Acreage Follows

outbreak

notably

Reciprocity Failure. could be made in our system of cus

Albert Ilalstcnd, Washington corres
nnndnnt fnt-- tho Itrnnltvn QtnnHnr.1.1

dv

Union writes ns follows on ot thc"e ,lulle8'
the tobacco In Is!- -

situation under of June 21:
controlled almost wholly byGeneral Leonard Is devot- -'

Ing much lo supervising his " "oal"8' arc nbIc, t0
aci"al t0thc rwcrflreport as Military Governor Cuba

" of thesedocument.! PC'iage.It will a
com. people nre constantly In to

plcteness the work of military gov- - thi are always to

of Intervention In to " a',lv?mc '.'
practically themsel es.

last of
the work General1 they can for he c

,. i .,. . ..i not cash, supplies of till kinds
they pricesha,'san assault. As army

a profit of 10 60 Perhimself readiness to to
queries or to welcome any Investl- - arai J"1"1"'

gallon a committee of Congress. ? ,"an
"S report Increasing Idleness

no effort has
made Indicates the opposition In

conscious It can find no solid ba
sis foe Its criticisms, and no cam-- '
palgn can manufactured
out of a formal Inquiry.

Perhaps no man feels more keenly,'
unless It be the President himself, thei
present failure of securing commercial
reciprocity Cuba tin (High direct i
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toIndustrial, social and ii.lupon
tlcnl conditions In the Island, Geu
Wood said recently:

"In the first place, there will be no
niack Friday' In Cuba. By that I mean
there will be no general and sudden

I financial collapse. This because tlm
Cuban banking firms nnd
houses which hold bulk of the mort
gages upon the plantations arc solvent,
and arc nblo to carry for a considerable
period tho credits they hnvo extended.!

i The planters themselves are barely nblo
,to pay the Interest on theso loans.

of these loans wero increased last year,
because It was necessary to borrow
more to pay for the machinery
and labor required for the larger acre-
age planted cane, accounts for
the large crop of sugar this year.

"The real sufferers will the own-

ers of larsc plantations, nnd the great
masa of the laborers they have
employed. The first result of low
prices of sugar, due to maintenance
of the present on Impor- -'

tations of the United States, will be no
new planting of sugar next As
suming that cano will continue to bo

productive for an ncrnKo of five years,
this would only n slow and
gradual of the total acreage.
Ileduced acreage means, of course, a

smaller crop. It will mean also lesi
employment for labor. Tint will mean
n progressive decrease In the amount of
money expended for labor, a decrease
In power, a lessening
Importations and the effect of that will
bo a falling off receipts.

It becomes apparent thnt tho
denial of reciprocity to Cuba like n

d It will cut both
ways, striking both the Insular Gov-

ernment thtough a decrease In Its rev-
enues, and tho peasant
through a decrease of earning capacity.
Condition1) of disorder In Cuba always
depend upon tho number of unemploy.
ed among mass of Its population.
At this very time large numbers of la
borers ought to be busy under normal
Industrial conditions, breaking giound
for an Increase of tho acreage to Iw

planted In cane. of that. It Is

that acreage will be de-

creased perhaps 20 per cent below that
of this year.

"Advices that I have received from
Cuba recently show a disposition
among Intelligent planters to praise
tho United States for the splendidly
restored condition in which they left
the Island. Hut these advices also say

effect that we have left tho to
Its ruin. will now be u pi ogres-slv- o

Increase the numbn: of the Idle
nnd unemployed. For example, ona
planter writes to me thnt he has had
500 laborers steadily at work. He now
can give employment only to fifty. II
rcportb thut the other 450 have
begun to steal or ate getting ready to
steal In order to keep body nnd soul
together. Ills testimony Is dptillcated
by many others that conditions will
lead Inevitably to a gradual Increase In
lawlessness and crimes and even-
tually the paralysis of business and
tho shipment out of the of a
great deal of capital. In theie
will bo a steady downward progresj
toward tho conditions that prevailed In

ARE YOU DEAF??
Krerr kind of tlrarnmsj and linrliirraii fiirfrt by our nr Itireatioin "iilr

tbone bttTlDtf been burn ilettf aro Incurable. !
In iliirt4rceftt)Bt oner, oeiiit piritculira aUiu
your case. CnnaultrtUon and advice Tire, V.ivrj
one can cure liiiukslf ai nl own baue &i tcry
llllleeipenie.

Din. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
su LaialU-- Avenue. CtllCAno. IM U a. A.

Cuba at the time of the the
revolution against Spain. Hut would
emphasize the word 'gradual' as to
downward progress,

lo the tobacco Industry, there 11

no Immediate cause for anxiety
tobacco Cuba Is so much superior
that It ran alwnvs command a nroflt- -

Is true
tobacco.

material

Of these only GO.000,000 nre Imported
the United States, the rest of the

product, aside from domestic consump-
tion, dueling a ready market In

"Tim mnitt Imnnrtnnt reform thnt

toms as la uuuan hjiihccu iu
levy a straight duty on filler and wrap-

per. That would do away great
confusion variations In the collec- -

tho Cuban UluI" P'1conditions the
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among the population of Cuba who
should be at work, may lesult In dis-

order. It Is the opinion of other at my
ollkcrs who have served In Cuba the
past thrco years that within the next
two or three, months there will bo

multiplying reports of outbreaks of
violence In the Interior of the Island
that will make n profound Impression
upon public opinion in tnc l into i
C ...! .. Ill lriiiHntn nnlnfllltl- - tllA

a effect flu"s '""",, '
the the falluiefailure

I

reduction

humblest

"
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extend reciprocity ptomptly would re
suit In bloodshed and destruction ot
property. It Is thought, however, that
these on tin oaks will be only local anJ
spasmodic. Advocates of reciprocity
believe that during tho coming Con-

gressional campaign appeals will be
made to public opinion of the I'nlteu
States, that will have such an effect
as to secure next winter, either through
legislation or trenty, a far greater re-

duction of duties upon Cuban Imports
than ho Inadequate relief or 20 per
cent hitherto proposed. In this pros-

pect, the friends of Cuba are nndlng
some consolation for the delay, but not
the ultimate defeat of reciprocity.

This view Is in accordance with that
of Chairman Babcock, of the Republi-
can Congressional Committee, who In

confident that the Democrats will gain
no advantage becuuso of the temporary
failure of reciprocity. It Is expected
that the President will make this topic
piomlnent In the address he will de-

liver next fall In some of the beet su-

gar States.

Lord Roberts-ha- s taken Moor Park
near Furnhani, Surrey, for a term. As
this placo is only a few miles fiom
Aldershot, It will be ety convenient
for the commander-in-chie- f. The houso
has somo historical Interest ns being
tho scene of Dean Swift's first meeting
with "Stella," when he was theto as
secretary to Sir William Temple

&.94sffiffw25ct8l
KM

U o linn Whit e bar
pnts'l
I our

Choice olSolldSllitr.Oolill'IMc
rSllverorc. NnworthltwtlikctH.

Anewandi'ftiJTI'lan SendMtfmpI
aii'lwe iiiAll1tilnictloii, tertlmnnt--

t. ami FREE ftmtriilr a
I'wtyl'IfrnifiloMI'liinlJinn-irr- . Wrlieitnnc.
Heme OnotCfi Bo3B.Alhtvlll.N Cirnllni U S J

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
ItUACll

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages a n d pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excollent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Heat of Surf llathlng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter naths. Ilottffet, Liv-cr-

Electric Lights.

V. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone lied 71.

MRS, A. SGHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTEtPC-TZR-

.
Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur.-h-,

A
Few

Words
idmiit

A pmmlnot MontrfftUleritymiin, th Uer. Jamt
II llion Hector 8L Jo-I- ind Hon. Cinon of

brlrt Cburth CAllifdral, write: Ipermll dm H
end ynn t few line to strongly recomtnrtid

t'rnttr I)ATtpAiN-KiLL- I hate ntcJltwith
until fact Ion for thlrtjflte yeart. It It a prepara
tion which dewrre full public confidence.'

Pain-Kill- er

X tore enrr for
Soro Throat.Coughs,
Chill
Cramps, Ac

Twr SImi, 41c and vv

rbvtUnnlrone 1'iiIn.KIIW, Porry Davis

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds. Is n sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo hnvo the finest display ot tho
bitter grado of BAKERY GOODS and
fino CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
etor put on exhibit here; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA'l ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

FOR

LJ

The Ke stone Watca Caw Co.
..! PhlUd.l;h,j,U..A.

America's Oldest nnri
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Tools. Materials and FlnHInn tlrxl
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St, near King.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly itndM tn

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

B, BERGERSEN,

(the old Sowing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Homo,
Household, Expert and Vlnex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 20S-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Res
tdence. White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

F. O. HOX 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

tore Bullulng, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main IJ

F W.I ardslee.
Qeo. 'age.

i. O. flox Tt

7l I!

BBAlx'USLBB & PAGE
Arcliltcctu and Builders.

Offices, Elito building, Honolulu, T. H
Sketches and Correct Estluntn fai

nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen & Robinson,
OtiMin Htrnnt, Honolulu

M. P. BERTELMAN'
Carpenter Shop
IS - HOVliD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance :
King street Orders left at either sioj
or office at John Nott'i store, Ela
street, will receive prompt attention.

THERE is

HOTTER PLACE
j

1
THAN

, HONOLULU J Hut no such comfort there as an

FAN

Why melt nnd suffocate w.ien for
$13.00 Invested In on electric desk fan
you can have genuine cool comfort?
Think about It nnd telephone to us.

Electric Co. Ltd.
KING 6TRDET, NEAR ALAKHA.

TDL. MAIN 31)0

LIGHT

ELECTRIC

Hawaiian

1200
candle power LIGHT

We wish tu notify those Intending to moke
an exhibit at the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION FAIR, that we nre prepared to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 5DD C. P.

tor the occasion at a very low rate, and
will attend to the llhtlnnnd care of lumpH.

Cheaper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

The Pride of the Home
-- 16 A- -

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other,

makes of tho same price. It is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Wsll
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
Hole Aficntw for the llowollan lulnndw.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Many people hnvo them yat: they are entirely unnecessary. Wo

recommend for perfect satisfaction

Crystal Spring Butter
It Is absolutely tho best all tho year round.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Alain tfS.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE o! all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year .v.
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H, by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LiD.

WALLACE It. FARIUNGTON.. Editor

Entered at tho I'oatofllco at Hono-Icl- u

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
fer month, anywhere In U. S...I .76

Per quarter, nnywbf o In U. S.. 2.00
Fer year, anywhor r. u. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.
Per month $ ,15
Etl quarter 35

Per year 1.25

fer year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.75

Weekly Bulletin.
Alx months I .60
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.

ier manth. anywhere In U. S...S .90
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.35

Pr year, anywhere In U. S 9 25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 12,

Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.

Per year 2.25

er year, postpaid, foreign 3.25

Telephone 256

Postoffice Box 718

SATURDAY Jll.Y 19, 1902.

The St Louis exposition commute
has completed its organization. Now
go ahead.

With a city council to make laws

there would be no nctessity to wait for

the "next Legislature" to pass laws U
prevent tho erection of buildings In

Honolulu that may topple over on tht
occupautB. Nor would the ilty hae tt
wait till mone can be squiezed out ot

come general appropriation, for a build

ing Inspector,

Maurice A Low sa)s the Kaiser Is

the cleverest politician In Europe t"
day. If the word politician were Inter-

preted according to the goon

government Idea of America, Low's

remark could not bo lompllmcutary.
Emperor William is capable, honest

and progressive This after all con-

stitutes the true politician.

BASIS OH THb OPPOSITION.

The Advertiser In proclaiming coun

ty and municipal government aB an un

necessary and expensive luxury holds

first that "every separate district
would splurge In tho matter of

unless the tnxpavers could

tanv a majorltj of tho votes against
n prodigal outlay"; second, that It

would result In bonded Indebtedness,
third, that the advantage of bonded In-

debtedness Is with "taxeateis", fourth

that tho tendency of business opvri-tlon- s

Is tovard centralization.

Thero Is a degree of truth In themi

assertions, but it Is a half-trut- which

Is evasive aud misleading. Toollsli,

profligate expenditure of public funds

is always possible In public administra
tion. Municipal government is nut 4

fairs. Municipal government is not u

lazy man's meuium of performing pub

lie business. It calls for tho exeiclso
of all tho well recognized duties of hon-

est citizenship. The favorite cry of

corruption and squandering of public

funds which the Advettlscr Is nlnava
quick to tako up Is nothing more nor

lest thnn a reflection upon tho good

Judgment and good sense of tho votins
population taken as a whole. It Is a

bald assertion which finds exceptional
Instances as horrible examples, but

does nut statu tho ruling conditions us

found In the thousands of towns and

cities throughout tho United States.
That bonded Indebtedness should b

feared or strenuously opposed Is n pro

posal somewhat new-- nnd equally

amusing whin offered as an argument
against municipal government Tho

chief aim of a bonded debt Is to relievo

tho taxpayets from the buideu of Im

raedlnto pnvment for permanent public

improvement and development Tho

statement of bonded Indebtedness of

various cities of tho Mainland falls to

present competent grounds for declar
Ing ngaltiBt the lssuanco of bonds to

pay for public work from which future
as well us present generations dcrlvo
a direct vnertt "Tho taxeaters" which

bonded Indebtedness favors are tlm
men who glvo honest lubor for nn hon-

est vvngo. Tho largest proportion o!

the money secured fiom bonds goes to

the man whoso capital Is his labor.

Tho tendency of business Is indeed

toward centralization, but tho machln
ery of business corporations bears no

relationship to the unwieldy and unre-

sponsive character of our present Ter-

ritorial government. Tho legislates
authority is slow In Its operations, In

" --ipftTC -- r ?5ir?lWlftt --fl"5T r7- -
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capablo of fulfilling the numerous mat-

ters of detail constantly occurring In

matters of local Import, and each dls

trlct Is subjected to delas In tho coa

((deration of Its needs which follow

upon the greed or jealousies of others
nt

competing before the legislative assem
bly for appropriations or legal enact
mentfl having n local bearing.

After nil Is said, tno general drift of

the Adcrtlscr's opposition to munlcl

pal goernmcnt expresses lack of ccn

fldence In the Intent or ability of tho

people to gocrn themsohes, securo

tor themsches bitslncss-lIK- and

nromnt ndmlnlstrallon nnd keep thu

"grafters" from feeding upon the pub
Up purse. This Is best answered by

the oerwhclmlng sentiment nmong

citizens of Ilnwnll whose Integrity or

lurfgrucnt tho Adertlscr cannot Im

peach. These citizens demand a ro

lease from tho Incompetence of the
present form of gocrnmcnt which

Impedes dcclopmcnt, and tho adop-

tion of the American municipal plan

which, with all Its occasional faults
has nevertheless proved a medium of

steady de elopmcnt aud sound prog-

ress.

ALVCRTI6ER PCRPIDV.

Under the caption "The Uullctln's
Troubles" the Advertiser this morn-

ing publishes the following .

The troubles of the Ilullelln companv
In trjlng to make strap and buckle
meet will lead, It Is said, to the suspen
sion tomorrow of the Sunday Issue. The
paper has been a loss from the Btart
owing, not so much to an Increased
outlay, as to the failure of the public
to patronize It. Ily this change Mr.

Iluckland It Is said, vv 111 retire from
the ItnlltMn employ. As to till, future
of the Dally llulletln. the policy which
oposcs the Interests of the business
community has made even that prob-

lematical, and the coming of the cablo
and the prospective loss of the special
patronage It has had from Judge Hum-phre-

In apparent exchange for poli-

tical support, adds to the Uullctln's
embarrassment. The attempt to
tlnancer the paper through the tougli
seas ahead has been left to Mr Har-

rington, Mr. Cross of the Wireless. Mr.

A. V. Gear of the Arm of Ueur and Lan-

sing, Mr. L. deL Wurd and Mr Lovetto
Hockwell.

This Advertiser stntement Is publish-

ed in full that the public may be fully
Infn.nlit.l n in ,1,1(1 f,,,tll.) llntlinil

stratlon of the morning papers perfidy.

criminal uisnoncsi) wnicn sloops even

to perjury may not be lost upon tho

business sentiment of the community
which has due regard for decency

The single statement of fact made Is

that the Sunday Issue of the llulletln
will not be published after July 20.

This action was decided upon nt the an-

nual meeting of the llulletln Publish-
ing Co. as lesult of the Bhowlng that
evei) department of the establishment
has been conducted at a good sized

piotlt. with the single exception of the
Sunday Issue. Tollowlng the well es

tablished business principle of tuttlmc
out expense, the Sunduv edition has

been and will be cut out until such time

as the general business conditions of

the country warrant Its renewal.

The llulletln has no apologies to
offer and no favors to ask from the

Adveitlscr. The business of this paper
Is conducted on u business basis and

the only Institution that has occasion
to worry Is the morning paper which
operates on lines of blackguardism
nnd prostitution ( manhood ami vli-tu-

HOLD IT liUKIi.

Illlo Tribune.
Two jears ago It was taeltlv under-

stood that the Republican convention
this J ear would bo held In Illlo, Tho
active Republic nn walkers in Illlo and
neighboring pieclncts are all In favor
of holding the convention here and tho
Tribune feels JustlHcd in the light ot
expressions mado In luminous Inter-
views, in extending to the Republi-
cans of Hawaii un Informal but cor-
dial invitation to meet In this city lu
convention next Septcuibei Outside of
the actlvo political woikeis. tho mot -

chants and citizens of Illlo. legardless
of paitj uic leady to extend the hospit-

able hand to tho Republican clans
Illlo Is amply ublo to caio for tho
vlhltois who would come. The hospl-tall-

of Illlo can not bo overtaxed and
hi'i gates uie open to the politicians

To hold the convention hcie would
sticiigthen the Republican party un
this Island aud without doubt cement
all local chasms which ovcu now aio
unriower than ovci before. Tho Tri-
bune Joins lu tho choiiis of pilvnto

which have gone forward to tho
central committee at Honolulu urging
that Illlo he officially designated as tho
next meeting place of tho Tenltoilul
Republican convention,

William M Hunker, the past pieul-cle-

of tbo California Society, Sons ot
American Resolution, asked tlie

whoso Eeesion Just tloheil at
WuslilnRton, to provide foi tbo taro ot
the "Stars unci Stripes" monument
which he discovered In an old church
In Kast London, England. It bear
the Washington nrma and marks tho
burial place of Elizabeth Washington,

PRECOCIOUSjNVENTORS

John Ericsson, the famous Swede
built the Monitor nnd the great Iron
bridge at Sunderland, England, was re-

markably bright as n child, Inventing
the ago of 12 n new form ot sawmill

aud preparing a working model of It.
The saw blade he made of an old watch
spring, moved by a crank constructed
of a broken teaspoon, and his only tools
were n knife, a file and a gimlet. It
was this same wonderful Inventor who
later on drove a big ship across tho
Atlantic by a hot nlrcnglne, a form of
mechanism safe, scure and speedy, and
only barred from practical use on the
score of expense.

The name Brush Is Inseparably con
netted with the Ilrush electric light,
and C. F. Ilrush its Inventor, Is an
other genius who showed his Inventive
powcis ut an early nge. Ileloro he wni
14 he constructed a new form of electric
motor and had also Invented nn electric
apparatus for turning on the gas In
street lamps, lighting It and turning It
off again. Next )ear he made n micro
Vope, grinding the lens himself.

It Is rather curious that Thomas A.
Edison's first Invention of Importnnco
was caused by a longing to avoid te
dlous. monotonous work. When, ns a
boy of 14. he was night telegraph
clerk. It was his duty to report himself
every halt hour to the head omco by
telegraphing the word "six." This was
to prove that he was not asleep. Edi-

son, however, had no Iden of sleeping,
but preferred to take a llttlo cxerclso
in the open air at night. So he got
over the dlflUulty by cutting suitable
notches on a wheel and attaching this
to the works of a cheap clock This
primitive apparatus would transmit the
signal automatically twelve times at
lnterv nls of half an hour.

All Inmps up to near the end of the
eighteenth century had solid wicks like
pieces of coid, and no chlmnevs. It was
not until the year 1783 that a flat wlcl;
wus made. A jear later a Swiss chem
ist mimed Almo Argand Invented n clr-

o
.

vust Impiovement on the rope wick
the light was still nickeling nnd uncer-
tain. One day Argand's small brother
wandeicd Into his workshop nnd pick-

ed up un empty oil flask, with which
he began to play. At last he fitted It
over the clicnlar wh-- by the light of
which his elder brother was working.
In a moment the tl.imc burned up white
and brilliant, and the secret of the lamp
clilmnc) was made clear.

Cast Iron cement was n boy's lnven
Hon, though the mime of tho boy who
Invented It Is not known. One day Wil-

liam Muidock, tho man who first ap-

plied coal gas to Illuminating pin poses,
went Into a workshop In which he was
emplojed and began to hunt for a tool
ho wanted, lie found cvcij thing lu
confusion, and a workman told him he

(lia(1 Becn'onc of tllc ,)08 nt hg t00
ihcst a few- - (lavs before. Among othei
upsets, some sal ammoniac had beer,
spilled on a quantity of Iron filings, and
the resulting mlxturo had bitten Intu
the blado of his saw. This compound
was the first cast Iron cement.

An Interesting centuil nation heat-
ing plant has lecently been completed
nt Dresden, which Is Interesting chiefly
on account of the size of the plant, the
svstcni extending three-quarte- of a
mile. Tho steam, at a pressure of
about 20 pounds, Is distributed tlnough
two pipes about eight Inches In dia-

meter. The heat Insulation of the pipes
Is accomplished b) two protective lay-

ers of tin, the Inner being perforated
and the outer one covered with silk
A number of Important public buildings
nie heated fiom the system, Including
the theater, the museum, the castle, '

rovnl kichen, custom house etc

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
of JNO. POTTIE & SON5 CELEBRA
TED AUSTRALIAN HORSE, CATTLE
SHEEP SWINE and POULTRY REM- -

EDIES. A list of the medicines car
ried In stock:

Fcotmh Olli, Soolhlnc Oil White Olti, Black
Oil (.IrncarnOlls. CoUrn Oils, Ltly Milr O I,
White (iall Salve ( reen Lotlrn, liruwn lotion
Man ire liniment Alince Oil Ala net inJ Tick 1)1

li Uullukhltf Ointment Gil Jn01ntmen' Mack
Oln'ment, Vawllne Ointment, Hoof Ointment Hoot
OUt, Hoof I'ullkh fell col of HUMers Of ttiet
we make a Urge anortmenl The chltf art Llquil

weailnn flutter, Nmnrket llllttei, GoUen llnne
Blister CanthiriJIn-btli- r Jipe BiUter, fcte trie
Oil OU&ftr OolJm Oil 1) lit r viry Hft nn
Soils McJlcatti Jilv Snap, asorteJ In rrke,., ..., ,lt C... - I. ..l-- t. U ....!.... C.- -i'K ''l hi fiirij, nuisx juji in vanrijr Tiirrp i

anJ Wool St nps for Vermin Invariti) fjye Lotion
ini uinimtm p tuny or gxra tame -- ancrr
UtmeJlfv Hie brttlnire mirVet Quetns'anJ Mango
I Ip a ifrcijitv Col c ani rre Drink dark
FlUtuJ Tonic Drink ( oupti Mixture Drink, Ltni;
Halm Uruk T! er Drirch Drlrk, Worm Drench tor

I'urgatKe Dnn h, CoMlilun IWJn lter
atlte f'imJe t I'rlnel'owder Ulooll'ouJm Wcnn
PuwJtrs Aitrlnuer t PoJer M 'oder Stoma h
I J r Nervine i'tmjtr I ouch Powders, I'm ca-
tty I'nw'ers 1 sen ary I'jwJmi, Anthrax nd
Ulool polkon Powders

FOR SALE BY

C. W. MACFARLANE,

Sole Agents
viiHiunton uignr. to.

BY AUTHORITY
Honolulu, July U, 1002.

Ccitlflcatos of Awards mado by 'he
11 ro Claims Commission for losses lu
curred In tho suppression of Uuboi.lc
I'laguo In 1899 and 1900 will bo ready
foV distribution to Attorneys ot Itecoicl,
nt the office of tho CommlBBlon at tht
Executive, building, on Tuesday, July
IB, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. ro,

Ily order of tho Commission.
J. M. maofl,

Crerk 11 ro Claims Commission.
F. W. MACFARhANE, chairman.

2197-fi- t

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years, In tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUDATPRS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Drooders aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In the world, but every other nrtlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl ercforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Uroodtrs occupy the same relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your nhllo to read In our late catalogue "A Bit ot
Incubator History." You may have a Cftlnlopuo freo by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AjJentB for the Territory ot Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST
--THEY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

Y

CELEBRATED

OU wouldn't hesitate to pay $100 to a doctor

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

ARE- -

who would Guarantee to cure you of Liver or
Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility, or remove dreaded Scro-
fulous humor from your system. Then why
should you hesitate to pay $1.00 for a bottle of
Kickapoo Indian bagwa when It is Guaranteed

to cure or money refunded? You run no risk of loss, your
chances of gain are practically certain. Why hesitate
longer? Go to your druggist today.

Sag MA i

NATURE'S OWN BLOOD PURITIER
"I was troubled with weak eyes which alarmed me so that
1 went to a physician. He said my trouble was due to
Scrofula and gave me something which I took 3 months
,without much relief. I then began taking Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa and in a few days felt a marked change for the better.
Five bottles drove the Scrofula entirely out of my system,
cleansed and purified my blood and restored my eyes to a
normal condition." miss josie coigan, treasurer uooa
Templars, 824 th St., Kansas City, Mo.

XSSSfHVSX3XZX'l-E:-XK3ZXVZ- 8

Mrs. E.G.
Honolulu

Undertaking
Fine

Parlors
1

1120 FOHT STREET

"lack-ront- .

bulletin 75c

VEHICLES

GRADE ONLY

WILLIAMS

Kickapoo

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE - -

Ol'l-lC- Ii OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

caskets, shrouds nnd robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Gnibaliucr from S. F.

I

ladies in attendance.
TEL. MAIN 179.

per month

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

, LIMITED.

AGENTS FOll
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

Ban Franclsm.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross tt Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipo Covering.

AL80 OFFER FOIl SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& 1). Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Utl,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), in white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
ti. tri-.- . a... trill rv
The Fulton Iro vVo Vs. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard L'lO.
The Ceo. F. Blak.. --iicam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWlN,Ltd

OFFICERS I

H. P. Baldwin President' AUUUUniANl UtfAHIMtNl
J. B. Castlo First Vice President I Auditors for CorporaUons and Prt
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice PrcsJvate Firms.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer . Books examined aud reported on.
W. O. Smith Secretary' Statements of Affairs prepated.
Geo. IL Carter Auditor Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstates.
' OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.Sngar Factors and
, SAVINGS department

Deposits received and interest al- -

Acrenfc ed.ftt 2 per cent pr annum, ta1UUlUliaslUU AgCIllS accordanco with Bules and Regiila.
tlons, copies of whlcu may be obtained

stuciio lur xiuwuuuu iuiuiucri:iai a.
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Pla-n-- 1

tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel,
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. u. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President'
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr..... Treas. and Seel
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suear Pactora
AN1

Commission Agontai

AGENTS OF THE

(nanttin Zininhi Tv

OF SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

tj&gjVLIAifS

LIFE aid FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AKontH ior
ITflTvntlnn A n r

Sugar Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Sugar Co.,

THE VON CO.,

IMPORTERS AND

MERCHANTS.

Street, Honolulu

FOR
The Insurance Co.

Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Engine Co.

Machine, Htc.

Bulletin, 91.25

snktre.

The First,

American Savings
and Co.

OF HAWAII, LTD. "' '

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P.
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Port anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received auJ
interest allowed for yearly nt
tho rate ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Btubllhed in I8B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

ot Hanking.
Collections carefully to.
"exchange bought sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.

Correspondents Bank of Call'
. rornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Ltndon.

Droits and cablo trsnstera on China
. SiW11 S& t,n.e

an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia

, China.
Interest allowed on term al

the following rates per annum, vis:
; Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.

Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.

I Twelve months, at 4 per cent.
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal).

Collect rents dividends.
Valuablo papers. Will, rtnnrln

received for
innnmiTiiir ...... -..- -..

uu auyiiculiou.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

r'OR
FIRE, LIFE,

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet.
Claua Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : i T. H.
, t..-- .. a ..

rt.Vn r""."." -- "-
-- ..-.- ... wwiK u& oaa rranciscoan Francisco Tie Nevada

Bank of Saa Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Loa-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange

Bank.
Chicago Merchants' Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

ernn uresdner Bank.
"!'ilk.0nJ' "d Yokohama-Ho- ng.

. w .
New Zealand and Au.in,i. u.w

ui nuvr zioaiana.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North
Deposits received. Loans made aapproved security. Commercial aid"travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-change bought and sold.

.Collections Promptly Accounted For

Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE So, 1801, I80.04J.37.

aer. ,oanea cn
A Having Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock is nowopened.
OFFICErtS-- J. L. McLean, Pre.J-dent- :

A. A. Vice President;
'2l.E;.27' T"3""": A- - V. Gear,

' Jr-- J- - M- - Little, ti, Boyd.
V. OKAn,

Secretary.
Offlcn nours: 12:30- - -- 1:30 p. m.

Xfae awriuiiama SoeCie k

' Pn Fixed cent
Deposit. pr annum.

12 months
For 6 months u
For 3 month j

Branch of the. Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic U King Stree

HONOLCLU.

All Lovers of the Sport
are requested to their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

UUWaUIW JltaUlSllIll ll.f-'y""""- uaomng uorporatlon.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd0Aav:GeaLr:one.'U:j. u Holt A w Keeck J A Ly;'

Plant.
Wailulcu

Jiaiico sugar uollalealiala Ranch Co, uimi i cu,
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Broner & Co.'s Line oU Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Boston Packets. Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

LIST OF OFFICERS: Resened Tuiul Yen 8,710,00(1
C. M. Cooke, Prealdent; HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA

Robertson, Manager; E, F. Bishop The Builc huya and receives tor
Serrotary; Col. W. F. ,ectIoi WUs of Exchange, Issues Drafts

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II. Wa- - Bn1 Letters of Credit, and a
terhouse and Geo. R, Carter. '"'"'" 8en8ral business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

HAMM-YOUN- G

COMMISSION

Queen

AGENTS
Lancashire

The
Gas

Domestic Sewing

(Sunday per ear.

Trust

Robinson

deposits

attonded
and

The

London.
The

"ontam
and

deposits

and

AQENT8
MARINE ACCIDENT

Na-
tional

Na-
tional

National

America.

Pioneer

approved security.

Vlldor.

Rail

Per

For

Bid.,

register

George,

and
transacts

banking

';
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M. E.
MAIN 287.

BUY

STUDEBAKER
Buggies and Carriages

FOR STYLE, COMFORT
AND DURABILITY

BEST THE WORLD OVER

G. SCHUMAN, Ltd.
MERCHANT STREET.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

TELEPHONE

campg

estimates

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

s&w
Quality

Never Changes
Tlio housekeeper who uses S.

& W. canned fruits, vegetables
or preserves lias perfect confi-
dence lu the quality.

Wo also have perfect confi-

dence In the quality, and to fin
one not satisfied with thesd
goods wo will return their mon-
ey.

If you would havo tho most
luscious fi lilts and finest vege-

tables grown anywhere on earth
as'c fur S. & V. canned goods at

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED,

THE POPULAR GROCERY,

TELEPHONES 24

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

fieHeral Commission Agents.

Cor. Pert and QuMn ttraoti. Honolulu

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KING STREET.

The OLIVER

TYPEWRITER

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding power aro conceded to be
the four great essentials In a typewrit
ing machine. We present to tho pub-

lic THC OLIVER ns tho latest and
most striking embodiment of these
features, and the most radical depart-
ure from other methods of construc-
tion.

DURABILITY

Other things being equal, durability
follows as the result of simplicity.
There is not a small, frail bearing In
the machine. There aro no lino Joints
to be alfectcd by wear. Tho best ma-

terials obtainable, combined with good
construction, are added to tho simplici
ty of this machine, thus making lu
durability a foregono conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
If In need of Typewriter Supplies of

any kind, such as Cabinets, Stands,
Paper, Ribbon, Carbon Paper, Oil,
Copy Holders, Erasers, Drushes, or any
other accessory, call on us and we will
how you the BEST goods for tlie

LOWEST prices.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'honograpbi,
Etc, Etc., Repaired,

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phono Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENING, Manger.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER mND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; Te) Dlue 781; Rood
a, Sprecke's BulldU..

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. II a year.

ESTATES ARE flIPRA!Stf
! L0CAL "

J. V. Jones, J. A Thompson anil J.

51. Vivas, nppralnrs of the" Circuit
Court for thcte cnn, havo made re-

ports on the eetates t f the late M l.ou-Isso-

Robert Lishimn end V.. V Mac- -

farlane
flkd

Cottage Sr

&

Tho valuation of securities W "' cnnnKe in

differ from thote with the pro
rnfinali,..- - ... -- - u. i.m.ii.1.... ........ .... ....

nine pennons ncrorainKiy an picscm "p, t National Prlncn N Kin
market values dlffir par. Th-- of fl ,,,, ,,.,, ftr
appraisements are- - Loiil-so- n. $25", ann.,factured by the Bulletin

Llshman. $77,167; Mucfarlanr. I ng Co
$60,115.3.5. j Tl(, iIpnanl-- s i,arRf. Hoalanl Is be

ill IIIC LUUlBtUil Mt nilUIL' ,l,
M a flflnl.,1. X. fr Main.! .1 lt.lt-

Fr"t,,tc'liv the executors Ik aiinrnlspil at 2un

a share, making a total $15.".000 Tho weekly edition tbo Evenln
Seventy shares Honolulu llrewer Bulletin gives a complete summary

listed at each; Metropolitan t" news tho

Co. at 14 of liana' Tor baby carriages and sewing
$14,000; 200 shares Kvi a: chines stoves sales, call on

$24 each, $3000, 100 shares llan.i, Hotfschlacger Co., Ltd.
3.S214 though par Is $100. - visit the Island Cm to .Store. IK, Ho- -

shares In the Honolulu noitcl street, near Host assortment
Works, par value $100, appraised or H, souvenirs ami
at $223 each, a total cr jsu.'.i. various
mortgages, cash In hand, notes, etc..

listed, making a total of $61.01.
The executors listed Hanti stock at p.ir.
a total of $10,000, as compared wim
$,TS7.S7, the apprnhed value.

The Llshmun estate consists pi'.ncl-pall- y

real properly, land at M.il.ikl.
the homestead. Is put In at $l!l,r,7u .iti-- i

appraised at $25,000; land, on Kcwalo
street estlmattd at $11,156 Is nppnlM'il
at $15,000; land on I'llkol street put li,
at $77"j0 Is appraised at Per
tonal property Is appraised at JUTOu.

as against $6375. shown by the execu-

tors, a higher tilut being placed upon
cattle by the appraisers Sug.ir stocks

appraised at $17,487, the uul
chance mnde hv the appraisers b'd'lg

coffee

ioay.

will

bonds
and

each,

Tin- -

promises

hors"shoo

tho

A

monow
the

here,
bench

large for

In Walalua etoak. which they vnlueii, TIih Klnau liroiulu the following ar-a- t

$30 per share, instead $60. go: bogs, uiimlb-- mi inses
The the cntl.v ei wnti-r- . 1"1 as coffee, l'.i

tnte Maifarlahc p.ir. A bugs and 211 paiknvei sun
the stock In

Is .iiiui The si ennuis Kcmlioii,
according the In .Vm nl sulled for Kauiil ports thli

far It Is The ll())n ,lap.ilnse laborers
nppralters' the tin- - t,p quiirautlup sliitlou to the
wallan Hotel stock rar value $HW U ,,liiiHntloun that Isl.md.
but $25 per share; 425 shares ..p-- j All( Mon wlI(l f

w ,i i . ()f .,. i.,uBsph.
for $7000 at $1650; fhares plnlgeu
for $2500 at $1250; 50 shales
for $J01 at $1250; .hares
for $1000 at JU75. Ninety shares n
itock In t & Co. apiirals-e- d

at par ($100). a tctiil of $!W0O; 10.)

shares pledged fcr -- CO0O ut $lu.00()

The one-thir- d lnUrett in the Hotel An-

nex is estimated nt and a
simlljr- - Interest in the Puuloi much it
$7000. Thrf shares lu tho I'nlon Keed

and

Co. arc each, n total I'lfth II

and one MID to
$57. The Hon us a then to

Meek as for
ond tho scat there

The value 500 .lc-- i senile is
Bryde for $8000 to
per a and points on Hawaii and Maul,

Klfcel for $I50i) at (he
$10 per share, a $1000,

N. Xoktta has fld un answer to
suit Tt. trustee ot K

a to tet aside a .nlo
goods for $1870 as A

denial Is made the chargo and 11 Is

alleged that was indebted le
ill in the sum $lb7l). conslilem
Hon which was the
3tock at Aien, but
sale was d lalfh, nnd

the ot defendant
ihat II. Takcta wis fills

January muko
April fc. fintlu-- ,,, ,lllsri

that since

disc to $2417 84, which bus
been tho sheriff.

NOTUS.

The steamer Jamtk Mukee arilved
Kauai pons this S:3U

o'clock. ?he hn "ght follow Ing
31.457 lbs '.nt Iron, Cut o

lion and '089 lbs brass. Pur-

ser Haral gives the following lepoit ol
the trip; "The Hnll was at
Koloa. She was leave last night for

to load stii-ur- . She will
a little oer 1400 Lugs. The

nt Wnlmpa frclEht.
W.

She is hut will
start loading r.t noon Very
pUiisaut weather the
with light NE winds."

The following fcjgar leported at
uecn

in,n 4K(i! nmi.

5Iak.. 5100; k Mcll., 1300;

I...

BORN
July 10, IS02,

the wife I" a son,

Sister Arsne, one the
the Sacred Heuit

died at 9 dock hut
the convent Poit tlreet after a shorl

She was forty yenis
and the lie

Russell Sage's family

he his share
world's work. They not

will
they to

have his hours
two three dally, with

let cheat T'
da.

Kona be good must pure.
C. Day sells It.

Ico told beer ?2.00 a Camara
Co., Tel, llluo 492.

appears miner cw

nrniMnmnn nnran1iri nl llin....w..,

St.
Irom r,

I'libllsh- -

590.2C;

$10,0.

lug rebuilt soon be nail) for

of of
of of

arc $120 of day.

5Ieat $50;
and

Twei
Fort.

aro nirio

arc

of

are

are

gci

are

he
aro

dance the Pnno Mol

this their hall on School
street to lie a most success

affair.
A brass

was found In debris pumped by

dredger at worl. on the

large party nt will
I be aboard tin- - to-- I

Hutch
Inson of vcsm'I

Now that tho -- nsuni-r time Is
the icsorts aie being well patr-- I

nized nt the Inn, Moan.i and Annex
ciow.ls are being

dally.

of 22 hides,

executors jilaced I'linn b.i

of E. C. at potatoes
goodly part of the
wallan Hotel pledced for Iimh Noimii urn

to soul-li- ,-

stances moie than woitli. each earning
tstlmnte of Htiyal

of
ur- - irM1Koliol,l fiirnltur- -

praised Ol JIU.lio; snares , 1Mi,iM1,,. c.
50

pledged
75 pledged

$8333.33.

Oahil.

doing

corner I.uualHo sln'ets
10 a. July 2", See

for
Judge yeMeidu

hU mlliig tin- morn
lug the trial and
rejected eilil-nn- - Circuit Juilg'

decree by the
Court.

L. Kaiilukou It out on ni'titn
Jit $225 campaign In the

of $C75, share Pioneer mint- - go to tin- - conveii-Co- .

at membership Insiiruiico' nnd wishes

In the Honolulu Is up be nominated a candidate IP

praised r.t $2600. nt
$1300. The wireless

shaies plcdg'il nl open for business
Bhare, total of $2500, Huiud all

shaics of stock pledged rviegianis wIlTbe Pi

at total of
tlir

of C. Hemtnway,
Tnkctn, bankrupt,
of fraudulent.

of
plaintIS

In of In
of thansfcrred

goods lb"
In wllho.il

knowledge cm rart

iu. inSB
tiansfei he

amounting
attained by

KAUAI SHIPPING

fiom morning ut
the

ficight: lbs
wTought

W. tl.

Ahilkinl
.Mlknhala

wna

nothing present
today.

rowing channel

Is

G.
P. 1400.

KII.nKY In Honolulu,
of II.

of members
Older of Hono-

lulu evening

ug
department of

family
phyilclan

hope

altogether; trying
working

holidays.

bo

dozen;

evening

fill
legulatlon

up
Ulslinp

yesterdny.
promliif

enteitalncd .Mohican
mornlng'b.v Lleuteniini

provided

mineral

appral'ers,

Keeuiimoku
m. Wedni'silaj,

5lorgiiu'K column particulars.
Robinson nflci-noo- n

revcised

Perry's iecrsed Piipicni!

appraised District.
Republican

delegate

Leglshiiuie.
apprelters

$inow MnliuLona

bankrupt,

Kllliey,

Telegiaph Company's off'co,
lower Tort stieU.

A new industry has enteied the Meld

the shape the bottling mineral
wnltr fiimi 1'iin.i. li'fi'ieme to ulili li

was made In this paper some time ngn
The Klnau luought the IliK shipineul
today. It lonslsti'd of cusps

There Is n pioposilloii tin font to
the third-clas- s Taihts Ke and

jklp put the fouith (lass, along with
tlii 5Iulolo. Cltle. 5Turlit anil Alililu
M. This will Icaic the fastest third

sale was made insienu imts , themselves nnd
ns alleged. IMendnnt i,hfJ ,,MM

says ai,l his

also

to
have

disiharclng

trade

that

New

havti

a badge made to on to tin- Sup
Luke cnimntloii the (iiaud l.odgf

eiilblenis will be made ill

liotb bearing appiopilate design
tyiilcal ot Hawaii. About mo
sand will be sent 011 fur distribution

Tho lower end the niiiiil leserui-- t
ton at Knkaako. below the .Myitlc boat

house. Is becoming a rendezvous for
disreputable persons both sexes
Porto Iti women and companions
congregate thcic night and diuukcn
orgies are t without fear of int.
testation.

A temperance nutting will be hel.l
Sunday, July 2u. ut 3 p. m the Uos- -
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streets. Thrte Peukeis will be pies-cn- t

who promise an Interesting tin. 1

"Why So Jlutiy Chun lies?" Is the sub-
ject foi Sunday evening. A In

vitation Is eMclidcd to all.
Knnnl nnrfu r.udv for nment K l All llliswpr lias IllMi uy .1 u

i i,.pl v if uv. Holt Jr. In the suit of Vllllnm Unm
R . 250;
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Austin vh It William Holt et ul. Do

teniluut claims, to lime Improved tho
properly stud for and puts In us ;i set-
off to the petition the sum of $riiuu.

llltelesl fmni August 23, WM. Ue

lug the amount paid by dcitiidaiit for
the said land.

Miss Cunha gave a dlnnei In the e

dining loom of the Moauii huh
last night. Ml bo Little being the guict
of honor Thi si'ists weic. Miss l.li
tie, Mrs. I.lttlc Mi. ami Mis. MiChiu,
hall, Mr mid Mit A. I! Ilavwx .li .

flis. Aiiuls Montiigup-Tni'iie- r. I)r aim
et Vllalne, Provini" of Ililttiui),' Mrs. II. Iluinphrls. in. ami M

France. She came to Hawaii eighteen Walter llorfiiuiiu, Miss Wind Mid-

years aco anil hat L"en teacher of urn- - Lewis. Miss Lillian Ibtiou, Mum Vlx-si-

ut the convent duilni; this tliim. zaiuiui. Heuhor rjiiuviinii. Robeit
Theie was a rcq ilcm mass In the Catli-- , ShliiKle. ,1 Tain Mcliiow, C'ltaili- -
ollc church at 9 o'elti'k this inorninK.I l)o)i, A. Lewis Jr., A. It. Cunha an I

MatthlaE offielatliiK. The bur-- 1 j. p. hvlne.
lal service will be tald this afternoon , baseball team of colored men lias
at 5 o'clock. The Interment will takei been formed In the city. Tim captain
place in the Catholic cemetery on Klngi U u soldier of Camp McKluley who

listed here fiom one of the trunnion-- ,

" somu months ,ik Henri Walker U

and
trying convince him

has done of ''tho
even

stop attending business
merely

him reduce
occasional

and

Club

sbo
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send
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cordial

With

Father

the pitcher anil llrady Clemmnns wa.v

tho catcher but jestenlH) lli.ul went
over to Oahu Jail to bene out a six
months bentence on the chatge of va-

grancy. The new nine piartkcs oul
at tho tiico Irack every Sunday morn
Ing anil the members ate very anxious
to get a set let. of games with some ut
the local aggregations.
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TO THIS VERY DAY

HANAN SHOES ore modlshly clegir.f
Inio tho eonstructloii of hlch has i

the skilful labor In tie
world, materials of superior qualities

a consideration for the o thu
cultivated.

We are now ready to show you the
CORONATION TIE, a gontl"nien'a
strictly Dress Shoe.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

"R?jSS;Svarsa;Si"ssv!aiiar-- - ssifip

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class ot work turned out at

tho New York Dental Parlors every

day co.ints and more people aro realiz-

ing that they can get bettor work and

lower prices than anywhere else.
Each department In chargo of n spe

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists oi the schools

In the U. S. or the world.

We have a larger staff than nny oth-

er dental office in tho city; wo havo

tho best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, In fact all
branches of dentistry ns practiced by

us aro strictly up to date.
We can sive you money on den

tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will by a

free examination.
Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crown 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Fillings 1.00

Sliver Filling, 50

tj0 PLftTES

All our Instruments are tboroughlj
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Ilulldlng. Hotel StreoL

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, H a, m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. O 12 m.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST,

"If I Were King, by Justin 5IcCarthy.
"The Dark o' tno Moon," by S. It.

Croc kett.
"The Mustery of the Pacific," by A. 11.

Coloiihoiin.
"Dorothy Vernon ot Haddon Hnll." by

Chas. 5IaJors (author of "When
Knighthood Wbb In Flower").

"Tho Illa-c- d Trail," by S. K. White.
"None Hut the Ilrave." by II. Sears.
"Tho Keiilons," by W. 1). IIovvclls.
"Tho Stiolleis." by P. S. Ishnm.
"The Magic Wheel." by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of tho Daskervlllcs," by

Conan Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A Hoimo Pnity," edited by Paul Lei-

cester Peril.
The above aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our
shelves,

Hotel Street

Still inthe Field
E. C. ROWB

has started In business again now nt
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whero ho Is prepared to

do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its branches, and will bo pleased

to seo all of his old patrons, as well

as new ones. He has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST.

most

and taste

and

your

cost

Gold

P. O. BOX 293.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

.lagoon Merchant S. St
Oftlcn hours 9 a. id to 4 p. m.

T1'- - Evening Bulletin, 75 cents p;r
month.

I56

Bldg., Alakea

--fciO.'
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Ants do. If given the Antollnc
treatment. Greatest success
attends uso Ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
lnvnluable as It is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

PANORAMIC
PICTURES

If you want n picture of n

bioad landscape If you wdi't .1

plctuie of n high waterfall or .1

gioup or a street corner If ou
want to take a picture any size
to suit thu subject, J on must get
an

AL VISTA
PANORAMIC CAMERA

Catalogues free for the asking
at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Fort Street

l!

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-31- Stangenwald Dldg.
Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

E: fi

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of PhlUdtlpfclft
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, ( lb

ronto.

Office Stanj-enwal- d Bldf Mr
chant Street. Tel. Main lt
HONOLULU aTOCK OXCtlANOB

Honolulu, JULY t8, iooi

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C Briwtr ACoffirany
NS SjcMDU.Co.LM
IM.XHtkQo,, LU..

SLTJAR

ftw Plinfitlon Co .

HiwaManAeflcuIturilCo) i.onowol
HiwftilnCom,&Su Co.i t.iit.tsoHawltn Suftr C t,ono,ooo
n on emu sugtt 1.0 ... tjo,
lonoktAbufir lo .. . 000,000
Hilnj Surir Co ... joo.oorj
Vabuku Ptintatlon Co jocwo
Vlhcl l'lint.Co..Lti, , . . i,eto,M)
Kitanuiu burif (.0 i(
Koloa Surer Co oe

O'buSujifCo, .. ),6oo,mo
SutirCo, .... t ,000,000

'jokii sueaf Co
Ollt 5U. --0,LJ., ail
OUaSuCo. Lti
Olottu Comranv
PaauhuSu, Plan. Co.
Pacific SueafMltl.
Pala Plinta'lon Co ..
Mtffko Si gr Co
Plonff-Ml- Co. .

tValalua Atn Co
WallukuSuear Co
WalmittaloSurar Co
Walmta Co.. . J

MISCELLANLOl'S
Wilder Sleamshlp Co

Co1
Hawaiian Llctrk Co
Hon. Uei T. t L. Co
Mutual Trlrrhnn Co
OahuRycVl Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian dov rr rf nt'
M1I0RRC0 ircfntl
non Kari-- irantu ....
Ea Plantat n 6 per cent
uanu k l o fr c
Oahu Plantation 6pc
Olaa Plantation 6 p,c
Walalua Aer'cul 6 p. c
Kahuku ( per cent. ...

$24.:,u. y:zo;

a

re

tCMOOO

.

.

1
1 o

T 50,000
sa,o

t.T

Jt.OOO
5.

joo.

Kid J

;n
10 $21

$21.20,

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQI.

Orders tho purchase
stocks unci bonds carefuly and promit

executed. Loans negotiated

Office 4th 8Unalfc
Dldg. Poitolflco box

phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONUY ADVANCHD SUGAR
6UCURITIHS.

921 Fort Street
MAIN

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Jucid Building-- -

i&mmmmmmmmmmmmmte

E. W, JORDAN
has Just received ex.
"ALAMIiDA" full line
of celebrated

Ciitul f.7
UaM

6o,ooo

1,004,000

Plan

Mill

StamN

B;,ouo
0O3CO
50,0c

JOOJCO

30.000'
4,Joo,o--

Too.ooc

900,000

300,000
0,0OO

l)o,o--
f,ODO,QOO

Sales i:a.
.

i:wa. "".

Room floor,
wold 390; Tsle

TEL.

W.B.
corsets

AIho ii choice In

PING PONG" GAME

Come enrly nnd
being dltinppolntcd.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

Rid
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Adi In thU column svlfl be Inserted f

If consult...tnese columns.

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If
so,
you want employes or If you

Per line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment.
Per Insertion! ....25oline, two ij If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30o g or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60o h In the Bulletin Want Columns.

This Is the cheapest advertising j
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise any want you hava
ever offered the people of Honolulu. j and advertise your business.

wrafjftfMMw!S avjaasasiasr uxwxmwtmfAmtxmi

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Stenographer anil lypewri
ter has privilege outside work, sul
ary nominal. 11., lluttetln. 2200 tw

JAPANESE student from New York
wants place as office boy or servant
In Food family, speaks Rood English.
Wages no object K. K. A . 4S3 K'ng
St . l'alama. 21US tw

WANTED By experienced man ot 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration ICO up;
first-rat- e Island references. Apply
P. 0. box 28. 2124-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DO YOU WANT to cure your dandruff

and stop our hair from falling? Tiv
1'achecos Dandruff Killer At I'l,
Ion Ilarber Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings.
buslnass property and residences.
Office and Residence, School St.;
P. O. Dox 2S4; White 3691.

WANTED
WANTED To buy a good watchdug,

Address II this office. 219S lw

WANTED To rent small cottngc
close to town. Address Capt. Bow-

ers, P. O. box 284. 2194-l-

ROW SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture of a ver cell

trally located cottage, containing 3

beurooms, parlor, dining room, kltcli
en and bath Address I O. box 101

2199-t- f

FOR SALE $2500, house and lot near
town; cash. Honolulu Hotel.

219Mw

RESTAURANT FOR SALE Com-

pletely equipped; best location In
Honolulu; for sale at a bargain, in-
quire at once at California Lunch
Koom, cor. Hotel and Union Sis.

2190-l-

FOR J760 You can buy a nice
house with lot on Insane Asylum
road at l'alama, on easy terms. P.
E. K. Strauch. 32 Camcbell block,
upstairs, corner Fori and Merchant.

2184-l-

FOR SALE Choice ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings. 730 Klnau St.
Mrs. E. M. Taylor. 2182-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Bldg. 2ir,5-t- f

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 21S8-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. 7 H. Pain.
Punahou. 2126-t- t

FOR SALE Coral rock for tilling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Koom 30S Judd building.

Apply room 30. 21S9 tf

FOR RENT 13 houho, 5 r and Iiiu'.i.
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 219S-t- l

FOR RENT Largo front bedroom
with 2 parlors and kitchen; furnish-
ed complete, (10, also back room, IIJ.
53 N. Vineyard St. 21!iT-Lv-

TO LET House on Young Street at
130 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq.. near McCully
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply i:.
F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Cottages at $15 and $10 per
month, Walkahalulu lane, off
School St. P. E. R. Strauch, 32
Campbell block, upstairs, corner
Fort and Merchant. 21TC-l-

FOR RENT Six room cottage, Luna-lll- o

street near Pensacola; $35, Ho-

nolulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.
2Is-t- f

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board nnd
room, $0.00. Enquire Mrs. Mny, 220

Ullha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms nt Mrs.
MrConners, Garden lane. 2065-t- f

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hnve your machine put In condltlju
for neat work. Wo repair the best
and cheapest. For positions leave
your address wltii us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

TO LET.
FOR RENT Two elegant suites if

rooms, suitable for office or llln?.
Metropole bldg.. Alakea St. Aotiiy
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd.. Judd
Wdg. 2201 tf

TO LET Cottage of C rooms, suitable
for fle gentlemen, with or without
board. Enquire Mrs. Vldas', Kin?
St. 2200-- w

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -

Ictyre Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s,

2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bat tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. S019--

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 59 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Watklkl.

THE SUM of $130 will purchase tho
entire contents of 6 room house. Rent
of house $25.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water
house, Wjllle St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
!

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn at the Beach.

Good bathing. Rent J25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Groe.
FIe-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run.

Oood bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, all now.

at tho Bench; $800; terms $10')
down, balance, $25 per month on IS

enr !pm;.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

ISO. I. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rlee straw for sale, or will or nance
fur stable manure Enquire Qoimi;
Sing Loy or nt plantation Mollllll.

2197-l-

WOOM AIS'O BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.30 nnd up per week; Adams lane,
.Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOS I A real lace Iiandkei chief at

tho ball ItTi of July. Liberal reward
for return to tills office. S25-i-

LOST One red horse, white stripe on
the neck, and three white legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will be paid on re-

turn jf same to James H. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 21C7-t- f

LOST Many thousands of dollars'
through neglecting to have stock I

sufficiently insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of thostrongest Dre Insurance companies,

2051-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-oe- o

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

LOTS FOR SALE
In Koplolnnl Park
Addition and n
Knllhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Mies Ella Dayton

'SUPERIORITY OF BASEBALL

TOLD BY THE MAN WHO KNOWS

The San Kronclsco Call the other cer. the other side succeeded In knock- -
day printed the following excellent ar--

tide:
Baseball hereabouts of late has been

i legated to the rear rank of outdoor
sports, much to the disgust of the pa
trons of the national pastime.

Football may do for people with
high foreheads, but It does not reacli
the right spot In the bosom of tho
rnbld crank who has grown round- -

shouldered from sitting on the bleach
ers, i

He goeB In more for science nnd less
for compound fractures than do the
alumni, and an abortive lick nt a large
leather ball causes htm excessive fa
ttgtie.

But the game of kicks nnd Inckle Is
on top and the baseball crank refuses
to be comforted. He misses the sharp
swish of the nnd the muf-
fle plunk of the foul tip as It sings
to rest beneath the padded thumbs of

the back stop.
McFann's View.

"I wouldn't go to seo a football game
If they passed me In for nothing," said
Mr. McFBnn. who talks baseball day-

times and dreams ot If nt night.
"What Is there to It but a howling

crowd of bareheaded men, knocking
each other down and taking turns In

falling on lop? Do tney cnll that
sport? I don't. One game Is all 1

ever saw. nnd It reminded me more of
the description of a bread riot In Eu-

rope than anything else I Know of.
"According to my notion, baseball Is

the only game In this country. There
may be others, but they hac not been
reported to me yet. A sport with thrills
In It lnrtead of brain Is what catches
the popular fancy, but from what I can
understand a man must hare a diploma
before he can discern the manifold
beauties In a game ot football. That
must be what alls me. I wasn't thero
when tho diplomas were handed
around.

"As n rule, the baseball player has
iiu uiutu uiuitri m ttuiiu liu lull icii'i
wan pnue wnen the occasion requires,
bul he docs not pull an arm out of nn
Intimate friend nnd knock him down
with the big end of It, while his adhe-
rents blow large tin horns and other-
wise express their approbation. Slid-
ing head first Into second base and thu
sharp steel spikes of the gentleman ou
guard there Is much more exciting and
less Injurious.

How It Looked to the Baseballlst.
"In the football game I saw two men

play the Introductory overture by drop-
ping the ball In the middle of tho lot,
grabbing each other and kicking right
and left. They kept this up till one
gave in, and the surgeon carried him
away to set hs legs,

"In the meantime a wild eyed youth
with streaming hair got the ball under
one Arm and ran off with It. The oth-
ers dashed after hTm, spurred on by
the commands of their captain to
knock him down."

"Sometimes be escaped from tho
mou wiin ins ciomts partly torn on
nnd touched the ground with the ball,
amfd general rejulclng, At times, how- -

"

WSSifWff7!
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CITY -

EMBALMING
a specialty.

The very latest methods
employed In caring fir the
dead. A lull stock of the bet
and

goods and paraphernalia.

Office, 1146
Phone Main 64. Residence

Ing his foundations out. and then they
fell on him and stabbed him In tho
back with their knees and elbows.

"That mny be sport, but 1 could not
grow enthusiastic, nor even hilarious.
Had they killed a man I could not hao
taken off my hat and cheered.

"They tell me that running for n
touchdown Is the supreme moment In
u Wffli of football. From the accounts
In the papers next day I must have
been there when several of these su-

picme moments were flitting through
my life, but I did not realize what 1

was )njnlng. It must be because 1

am too dense.
Baseball's Superiority.

But climaxes In ball games do not
get awny from me, and there are twen
ty of them to one In the other sport.

"OIU" me n tie siore In the last Inn-

ing, with two hands out, the bases full
trd n hard hitter at bat. That i a sit- -

ration that makes (Tie spectators get
up nnd sit In tnc nlr.

"You mny be a stranger In town nnd
lave no local Interest In either team,
but If J on arc nn enthuslnst this Is one
nf the times when J on will forgot to
breathe. Scrimmages, eml tackles and
full backs, with broken Kicks and
skulls, are not In the game at all,

"In the touch down all the Interest
centers In one mnn the one with tho
ball nnd If somebody breaks his neck
the spell Is broken, nut take this
baseball situation with the sacks full
nnd two men out.

"As the bntsmnn steps up to the
plate he knows that the eyes of the
multitude are upon him. nnd his unl
form grows tight across the chest. It
he has been In the habit of hitting
home runs or three-bagger- the popu
lace cheer him, to which he modestly
responds by lifting his cap with one
hand nnd wiping his nose with the
back of the other.

"In selecting a bat he takes up one,
two. three, four In turn from the pile
In front of tho bench, carefully exam
Ines the handle of each, and taps the
big end on the ground to seo that It Is
not broken. (Ireat Interest Is centeied
In 111 in while doing this act. after which
he takes up his own private bat. It Is
the one he has used for jcars, and ho
would handle no other. He could pick
It from the pile with his ejes shut, hut
he wnnts time to collect his thoughts.

"Arriving nt the plate he holds the
bat between his knees while he moist
ens his palms with spittle. Next he
stoops over nnd pats his hands In the
dust, the moisture causing the dirt to
adhere until he can rub It off on hli
clothes. Then he grasps tho bat firm
ly. digs .footholds for himself with his
spiked shoes, wriggles his legs back
nnd forth a few times and glances at
the pitcher, who holds the ball in his
armpit while he hitches up his trous-eis- .

Critical Moments In Baseball.
''At this critical Juncture tho Infield- -

ers all draw a little closer, expectorate
on tneir Hands and place tnem on
their knees, while the outfielders bhlft
about In obedience to myt!erlous nods

, from the man In the box.
" Idle this Is going on the catcher

takes a few steps to tho left, removes
his mask and puts It on agnln. expec- -

Inrntfia biiiiii tlnrl.-- Innw-- 1itlri ln,n ltta
Mr glove and hits it with his fist, after

he tightens up his nlr package.
"Then ho circles lound Into position

behind the batsman, htiuats down,

FORHITDRE

Cor. Deretanla and Richards Sts.

KI4XtyiAULiMitu rou. j;

J Walter Baker i
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

WAkTCR .111. A OO. LTD.

BruVrut Cocoa, lb. tim.

2 EiVfr'a Chocolatefonineetencd)! Ib.ciVei,

Gtrmu Street Chocolate, II, aid,
"'FOR SALE BT LCAOINOCnOCinS,

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

,..m...,..,.D.l.,U.OM
h ANDAU.RIOA.

places his hand alongside of his face,
and gives the pitciier a signal with his
tongue, to which the twlrlcr replies ac-

cording to the codo.
"In the meantime the spectators

hare been wrought up to a high stato
of excitement, nnd the batsman has
been prodigal In his use of saliva. The
pitcher now reaches Into his mouth for
some moisture, part of which he rubs
on the ball and the rest on himself.

"While thus engaged ho watches tho
s out of the corners of his

eyes, ever and nnon reaching for more
moisture. He then prepares to pitch,
but while he has ono leg in tho air
bringing on the rest of the convulsion
the catcher suddenly remembers some-
thing he wanted to say to his partner.
So he crawls out from behind the bats-
man, walks down to the pltcTicr, and
whispers to him. This nnnoys tho spec-
tators and disturbs tho batsman, but
It Is all In the game.

Not on Your Life.
"Can you show me anything In foot-

ball that Is equal to this in dramatic
Intensity? Hardly, arid that Is where
baseball endears Itself In the hearts ot
the Amcrlcampeoplc.

"Once more they fall Into position.
The pitcher pitches nnd the batsman
bats. Sometimes he lilts tho ball and
wins the game, but more often he
pounds the nmblent air, and the con-
test Is piolnnged until darkness falls
upon the earth.

"i:ven with this ending, the sport Is
Biipeilor to the spectacle of a herd of
maniacs tearing up the soil with their
knees and noses. Football may bo the
refinement of outdoor athletics, but It
makes mo tiled. Baseball Is what we
want."

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

- STORE

Agents for

LANE BROS.

onuments &
Head Stones

Remember there Is no other
MR. WILLIA.US connected
with this establishment so

make no more mistakes.

Phone and Night Call Blue 3561.

Henry H. Williams
THE PROGRESSIVE UNDERTAKER
OF i HONOLULU I WITH i THE

GOOD

undertaking

. .

;

M

and 1148 Fort St., Love Building

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATT0RHEY8.

KELLETT &. ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phono Main 163.

F. M. BR00K8 Attorney: rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
SL; Tel. i81 Mala

J, M. DAVID80N Attornoy-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

QARDNER K. WILDER Attorneyat.
law; Kaahumanu tit,

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD A. LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYdLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE A SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIliG.

THf KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Oas administered for extracting

'
ENGINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving nnd
stnmplng; mom 2, Elite bldg.

EXPRE68.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Te.l.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and det'd. i

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE8S CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Maltr 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club, Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.ass table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER. :
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; lntest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER-VIC-

Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg..
will hold summer term during Jul"
and August. 200-1-

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F A. Uallaseyus. Director.
Open nil summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and har-
mony. 2173-l-

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bide.; Tel, 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sanl-- l
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the)
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-nry- ,

Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
nnd Thront; 1146 Alakea St,

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

REAL ESTA1 E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real EstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Blcck, 316 Fort street

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, Panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
pairing; Elks blag- - bib Miner at.

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
1066 Fort SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR E8TATE3, MAGNIFICENT,

SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclephono No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

Q. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder nnd 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Freeland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey- -

ances. Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

' '

BRAVAIS' IRON
iititii nnivitaifa Qmnoontrmtmti broom

II EM la lb BM Mtdletof far
ANEMIA, PO0RHE88 OF BL0M

LUI3 OF COLOUR.

Burnt' f oa H Pnaorlba

B&rdiD bj lit
ofallCouattlta.

Letdloj rbpUHai

HiiuilWruiufSal
Votl mcl CmlIJta.

D m BUtbm lb TuM
lufe5S?f--i fi OOOD DHOf I DA0K

'tfiwi utitTH. mtnnu
AMD AmjyrAEZ&i miX CIMrltllOII

?" ! ! 'Hi Hi Mfl, iMIUilnif f Ui
,! Sol f M Ct, tM DrinbuWbolpul'l I jo. Ko Lfrni Paiii ,

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
nnd Builders solicited.

II68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA.
CHJNEUY ot every capac'ty and de
scription maue 10 oraer. uoner won
ind RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular tten- -
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and rtpaln

xecuted it shortest notice.

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTC.KS

Pilot lolcilloiAlti lurnlifnd lor til cIiima
ContrictlBg work.

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM 30C BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLI'

otflc Bfte St, Near '.ha Postofflc.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I- -

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,
ttween Merchant and Queen.

. H Cunningham. Jno. ohaefc
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HAIL TO MEN
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Is a fountain of perpetual youth,
only to reach

It. You can of It until
l'tnrt gladness, and all

might will proclaim, as
have:

ALEX aHCrPARP.

nticumatUm, Lame Hack. Sciatica. and sec
send book about It. I send scaled send

Dr. M. li. McLaughlin,
NEVER SOLD STORES AGENTS.
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Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct shall meet at
7:30 m. on tho second Friday,
of June, and shall then make nomina-
tions officers of tho club. On tho
ft'tirth Friday, of June, they shall
meet at same hour and elect off-

icers ensuing years.
On fourth Friday, of July,

they shall meet at the samo hour and
niako nominations for members of
District Committee and Delegates to
the Territorial Convention to bo voted
for at a primary to bo on the first
Saturday, 2d of August, between the
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock m.

Officers and members of the several
I reelect clubs of the Fifth District
will please see that tho abovo calls are
carried out. O. 11. CAUTEIt,
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. COELHO. Secretary.
21C9td

NOTICE.

I will bo responsible for ilcMi
contracted by my wife. ANNIE I)E
CIIUZ PETEH, on and after this due,
as she has left bed and
2200-3- t I'ETKIt.

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At annual meeting of tho IO-nee- r

Ilulldlng & Loan Association of
Hawaii, July 14, 1902, tho follow.
Ing officers were elected to servo for
tho ensuing year: ,

President J. L. McLean
President J. A. Lyle Jr.

Secretary A. V. Gear
Treasurer Geo. P. Denlson ..
Tho abovo officers, together A.

W. Keech. M. Little, A. A. Wilder
D. Holt, constitute tho Board i'f

Directors. A. V. QEAIt,
220t-3- t Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd., held
July 16, 1902, following officers
were elected to servo during tho ensu-
ing year:

W. R. Farrlngton President
F. Cross President

L. Rockwell Secretary
A. V. Gear Treasurer
L. de L. Ward Auditor
Tho above conBtltuto tho board of di-

rectors. J. L. ROCKWELL,
Secretary,

Bulletin Publishing
Honolulu, T. July 17th, 1902.

2200-3-

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lncom
leg steamers from Coast, and to
check baggage on all outgoing stead

White and Black San For

Office with Evening Bulletin, lit
King street Tel 86.

. LARSEN, Mr.

When You Want a Rig
RINQ UP THM

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I : : 618 BTRKd

'Phoue, Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phonea 319 and it.

C. H. BELLINA.

The weekly edition of Evening
Bulletin I the largest best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. 91 a year.

?&rJ

Even unto age you may feel
the of youth, with Iti light
heart, elastic ttep, courage and
tireless energy. You be
free paint and aches and
defy years.

There
and you have out your hand
ami take drink your

Bhouta with with
your you other men

the

tho

Vice

with

and

Vice

the

AM A MAIS !"
Like glantB of old, you can bo In

prime at CO strong, vigorous and full of
youthful enthusiasm.

Walanaa, Oihi. II. T., ?. 1901
D M. II. McUuomui.

Dear Sir I am wrltln? to you that I

hava greatly benafited by tn tilt of your belt I
can honestly tay that It la Ita tn

havt recommended It to partial
here, and also to tome In Honolulu.

It cures It today
or free will It It you this ad.

DY DRUG

club
p. 13tn

for
27th

tho
for tho two

25th

held

p.

J.

my board.

the

held

J.
J.

tho

J.
J.

Co., LM.
H

Sale

FORT

Stable 109

the
and

old
vigor

may
from
your

tho your

Jin.

lt know

worth weight
gold. teveral

Call
for

OR

not
LA

JOE

Yours very trulv.

900 Mnrket St.,
Son Frnnclaco.
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN-

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE JIFJALE.
Notice Is hereby given that pursu

ant to tho Power of Sate contained In
that certain mortgago dated March
26th, 1901, mado by W. Ah Chee (V.
Achec) trading as Wong Fook Chan of
Hatekli, South Kona, Hawaii, Territo-
ry of Hawaii, as Mortgagor, to C. II.
Akl, of Kau, Hawaii, as Mortgagee, and
recorded tn tho ltcglstry of Convey
ances, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
In Liber 221 on pages 228 and 229, tho
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
said .Mortgage for condition broken,
to wit, of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said Mortgage
will be sold at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July, 1902, at 12 noon.

Tho property covered by said mort
gago consists of alt that certain build-
ing and Its appurtenances, situate and
being at Halekll, South Kona, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, now and from the
erection thereof used by said Mortga-
gor as store and residence.

Together with all the rights, ease-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

C. H. AKI,
Mortgagee.

By W. J. YATES, his attorney In fnct.
Terms caBh; deeds at expenso of

purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

HAIIKY T. MILLS.
Attorey for Mortgagee.

Dated Kealakekua, Hawaii, July 1st,
1902. 21l-3-

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE- -

CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made uy Manuel
Vlelra Brarico of Honolulu, Island ,f

Oahu, Tetrltory of Hawaii (Hawaiian
Islands), to the Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society of Hnwall, a corpora
tion-dul- y created and existing under
the laws of flio Territory of Hawaii,
dated tho 13th day of November, A. D.
1899, and recorded In tho Registry f
Deeds In snld Honolulu In Liber 19C,

pages 482, 483 and 474, notice Is here
by given that the Mortgagee Intends
to foreclose thu said mortgage for con
dltlon broken, to wit: f
interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of threo weeks from the
dato of this notice, tho property con
veyed by said Mortgage will bo sold nt
Public Action, nt tho auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu afore-
said, on Saturday, the 2d day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1902. at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

For further particulars apply to
J. M. VIVAS,

Attorney for the Mortgagee, Honolulu.
July 10th, A. D. 1902.

The Premises Covered by Said Mort
gage Consist of:

All that certain pieco or parcel of
land Bltuato at Kallawa, In Kallhl, Ko-

na, Island of Oahu nforexnld, contain-
ing an area of 5 Siiuaro Chains,
nnd being Apana 1 of Roynl Patent No.
413(1, conveyed to tho mortgaKor by
deed of Jonqulm Comes de Medelroii.
dated tho 10th day of November, A. O
1809.

2193 July 10, 12, 19, 2(1; Aug. 1.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building,

Teleohone Main 294.

Real Estate Transactions
Instruments Fled for Record July 17.

Ja. U. Unauua McBryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd I.

Wm. Puaol McBryde Sugar Co .

Ltd I.
A. K. Akau. by tr. S. Ozakl L.

I'alolo Land k Imp. Co., Ltd. A. .1.

Comes U

M. C. Perelra Jr. and wife M. C.

Pcrelra 3d D.
Phfilp Butler, by ntty. Fanny

Strauch n.
A. E. Nichols and wife, by mtgee

Chas. M. Cooke. Ltd D.

Tona On Kee M. S. Crlnbaum &
Co Acstnt

Instruments Filed for Record July 13.

Jas. L. Holt and wife J. F. Col-bur-

tr TrD
W. II. Pain Henrietta Flshel.. . .ttl.
Ilebccca Panee Hawn. Trust Co..

Ltd Tr.U
Instruments Filed for Record July 19.

Annie and George Kaea M. W.
Tschudl M

Recorded July 10, 1902.

James It. Holt ct al. to James L.
Holt; deed; Interest In estate of Rob-

ert W. Holt: $1. etc. Book 241. pago
1. Dated July 1. 1902.

James IT. Holt ct al. to James I.,
licit; power of attorney: special pow-

ers. Book 241, page 2. Dated July I.
1912.

Oeorgo M. Deacon to Charles F.
Parsons; deed; onc-hnl- f of lot 39. Mail-li-

lots, Hawaii; $100. Book 238. page
115. Dated Juno 21, 1902.

Charles F. Parsons to L. Eldorn
Deacon; deed; one-hal- f of lot 39, Matt,
lua lots; $100. Book 238, page 11..
Dated June 23, 1902.

Samuel Parker and wife to F. Wttn- -

dcr.bcrg, trustee; deed; lands, lease
Oaliu, Maul; $1. etc. Book 241. pasa
4. Dated June 17, 1902.

Walter C. Wecdon to Charles S
Dcsky; deed; lot 3, block 3, Ketvalo
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. Book
238. page 116. Datou July 8. 1902.

Paul It. Kail and wire to Hllo Kail
road Co.; deed; forty foot strip of
land across Punahoa 1 and 2, Hllo. I In
wall; $900. Book 28, page 118. Dated
June 5, tS02.

Kona & Kau II. It. Co.. Ltd., to Ro-
mania Trust Co.; trustee mortgago;
lands, franchises, rolling stock, etc..
Kona and Kau, Hawaii; $3H,000. Ilio.c
239, page 149. Dated May 31, 1902.

City Mill Co., Ltd.. to Bishop & Co.;
assignment of mortgage; mortgage
Lam Hoo Chin, leasehold, north corner
Ntiuanu street, Honolulu, Oahu; J170H.
Rook 237, page 228. Dated June n.
1902.

Palmer P. Woods to Oodtrey tlrowtt
ctnl.; deed; portion R. P. 2511, Sink"-nneli-

1, 2. 3 and 4, Interest In It. I'
2507, Lapakahl anff Koal, Kohala. Ha-
waii; $1. Book 23S. page 119. Datod
May 22. 1902.

Godfrey Brown et nl. to I. 11. Woods
ct al.; deed; lands, leaseholds, I ho
stock, etc., Hawaii and Maul. Book "33.
page 121. Dated May" IS, 1902.

I. II. Woods et al. to trustees of
u. P. lis I hop Estate; mortgago:
lands, leasehold, etc.. North and South
Kohala, Hawaii; $30,000. Book 237.
poge 230. Dated May 2S. 1902.

Koloa Sugar Co.. Ltd.. to Terrltoiy
or Hawaii; agreement; In ro water
supply, Koloa, Kauai. Book 235. pago
302. Dated June 30, 1902.

Thomas Sllvn to Patrick Sllvu.
deed, two pieces land, Kukanaka. Ho

A

$20,00
BELT for

$5.00

rhe Dr. (; Alden Electric "Belt"
with sus- - jJrS pensory Is guaranteed

possess cfiY all the curative proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and drugR!;'. It gives a very
stiong current of electricity and Is easily
reguiaiea. tiouna 10 supersede omcrs. --an
be had from the undersigned only; no
aeents; no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co . 206 Post St., Sn
Fnr-clco- . Sent free to Hawaii for C5.CO

i .;) S 5 i i . '; - j i 'J .; .j 'J

r.nlultl, Onhu; $1000. Dated April 9.

1902.

Recorded July 11, 1902.

Hip Kee Co. to Chuck Seen et t,
(tuttecs; chattel mortgage; leasehold,
Hotel street. Honolulu, Oahu;

Book 239, page 101. Dated
January 3. 1902.

Jat. It. I.uka to Mrs. Marie Homlnr;
: lot A, Mokattea. Walkoao

trait. Kallhl. Honolulu. Oaliu; $100.
Book 239, page 102. Dated July 3,
1002.

Kue and husband ct al. tn II. .

Inenlierg: lease; Grants 25li. 259 pnd
3039. Foponul. It. P. 3010. Kill. JM5.
Maullll, Klpahulii, Maul; $450 for the
full term. Book 240, page 21. Dated
July in. 1902.

Victoria Ward, by attorney, to
P. Key worth; assignment cl

ti:ortgage; mortgage Jas. It. Holt on
lot 393 and portion lot 395. Maklkl
street. Honolulu, Oahu; $3ntjn. Book
160, page 499. Dated July lit, 1902.

Albert l:. Nichols and wife to
Queen's Hospital; foreclosure affldav
It; loftGS" of Grant 3658. Maklkl.

Oahu. Rook 233, page 3ul. l.'a-tn- l

July II. 1902.
Oonsalves &. Co., Ltd., to Ti. II.

deed: portion Kin. 3371. K-- i

pala, Kauai; $1. Book 238, page 131

Dialed June 30, 19fC.

Annie S. Tarke, by attorney, to S.
W. Kamohoatl! and wife; release: An
9. Kill. 6150, Kekuapalau, Honolulu,
Oahu, $8000. Bool 204, page 82. Dat-
ed July 8, 1902.

Elizabeth K. Baker and husband to
J. Alfred Magoon; mortgage: lot IKS.

or It. P. 3468. Snath Punchbowl Hill.
Honolulu, Oahu; $700. Book 239, paga
161. Dated July 10, 1902.

Recorded July 12, 1902.
K. Kekuku to K. Namoku; deed.

ppe-hal- f Interest Ap. 2. It. P. l.'.Ol
Kill. 9920, Hoela, Koolaupoko. Oahu;
$1. Ilonk 238, page 132. Dated July n,

19"2.
.1. K. Morgan to H. Arniltnge; pow.

er of attorney; general powers. Bcrj'
23."., page 306. Dated May 12, HMO.

W. W. Thayer, trustee, to J. F. Mor-

gan et nl.; bill of snle; leasehold, Ho
nolulu. Oabu; $100. Book 235, pagj
37. Dated July 11, 1902.

J. Kekualhchla to S. K. Kan),
deed: 1.32 acres It. P. 355. Klillhi. Ho
nnlulti, Oahu; $150. Book 238, pago
133. Dated July 12. 1902.

C. T7. Booth to C. S. Dcsky; partial
lelease: portion lot 33 of It. P. 302.
Kill. 273, PaclOc Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu; $4,700. nook 239, pago IOC. Da-

ted July 11. 1902.
Bishop & Co. to C. S. Dcsky; partial

release; portion lot 33 of It. P. 302,
Kill. 273, Pacific Heights, Honolulu.
Oahu; $7,300. Book 239, pago 107. Da
led July 12. 1902.

C. S. Dcsky to Alex. Young: deed;
portion lot 33 of It. P. 302. Kill. 272
Pacific Heights. Honolulu, Oahu; $I'.V
000. Bool; 238, page 131. Dated July

. 1902.

REGIMENTAL DRILL.

The companies of tho First Ilegl
ntent of the Nntlonal Guard of Hnwntl
wne given regimental drill last night
Col. Jonea was In command. The first
battalion was under Major Kelgler and
the second under Major Camarn. Co
K, the prize winner of tho regiment
una on the right of the first liattal'nii
The men were murrhed through the
principle streets of the city mid then tu
Capitol Square for drill.

The announcement was made that .1

vucntlon would be extended to tho
guardsmen releasing them from fur-
ther duty until Auguxt IS on nccount of
the Merchants' and Agricultural Fain
which Hill bo given in tho drill shod.
Medals won In rltlo and drill competi-
tion uere given out to the winners iiud
thu prizes won by Captain Johnson und
Company F were delivered to the com-
pany commander. There was n loviug
cup for Captain Johnson.

Tho llrltlsli have lo.n SO.fili; men In
the Doer war. exclusive of the wounded
who died after returning

DARING BASE-RUNNIN- G

AS A MEANS TO SUCCESS

BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia Americin League Club.

It is not unusual for ball players to advance tho claim that they camiqt
play (u food a game In ono city a they cull in another, or their uorl: Is bet-
ter ngulnat certain teuma. while with others they appear at a ilihailvuntaue.
Aualn, players have frequently complained that a hoodoo hovers about them,
or oth.r mperstttlous Ideas. Many of' the major League players nlso feel
they can put up a specially Rood isame asaln (cnaln rlulm. Hill Lange, of th'
Chicago Club, lind this feeling when he played against Pittsburg. He alwcijs
seemtd to be able to successfully tuakcany play he undertook, and war, fear

cd by the entire Pittsburg team.
Ont of the most remurkable feats rVer performed on the hall field wm

effected at Pittsburg. After reaching first bare. Lange took u good lead, as wn.
customary. The pitcher threw to tlrtt to catch the player off base.' He threw
a trifle wide and the hall rolled a few feet fiom the bafce. The distance was
far from great, and not one player In a hundred would hae been desperate
enough to take his foot off the first bag. i.ange started for second. The ball
ognln went a little wide of the mark. It struck the eccond baseman's lutnd and
rolled toward shortstop. Iinge did not stop, but kept on to third. The short-
stop hustled for the ball to head off nt third base. The runner did not
dally at third, but continued the circuit and cume straight for the plate. The
ball was thrown to Denny Lyons, who was covering third base. He turned
to put the ball on Lange, whom he ex ected to catch at third.

His surprise was great when he WW his plu er making for home and only
a few yards from It. Ilefore the ball reached tho cutcher's hands, I.ange Im3
scored the run, and not only did he bring In the run. but. what was of greater
Importance, won the game on that run. The play. In my estimation, wus the
most daring nud remarkable ever witn 'sned on the ball field.

(The End.)

Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as ho. .under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMUDA JULY 18 . 'ALAMKDA JULY 23

VKNTUIIA JULY 30SIKUIIA JULY 29
ALAMEDA AUG. 8

SIKItllA AUO. 20
ALAMEDA AUO. 29 .

SONOMA SEPT. 10 '

ALAMEDA SEPT. 19:

In connection wltk trie salting or tne above steamers, me agents are pre-fre- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
from Ban Francisco to all poluts In the United States, and from New

fork by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

HEW YORK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, m Piciflc Cotst.
S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
8. S. NEDRASKAN (new) about July
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 15th.
Freight received at Company's

From Francisco
S. S. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. 8. "HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

For particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
S.n.r.l Fr.l.ht AgsnL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AOENTS. HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamen of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC ....JULY T3

NIPPON MAHU ....JULY 31

KOREA AUO. S

COPTIC AUO. 10

HONOKONO MAIIU . .. AUO. 20

CHINA ...SEPT. 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

Travel.

rail-
road

AND

wharf,

Sun

further

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

Steamers ot the above line, running la connection wltu the CANADI
.N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C and Sydney, N.B.tV,

and calling at Victoria, D. C Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

from Vancouver ana Victoria, C. From 8ydney and rlsbane.
(For Brisbane and STdner.) (For Victoria and Vancouver. B. O.)

MOANA AUO.

AOHANOl SEPT, 27

3
9

4 d

at

lo

at

2

.

M.

: : : t

on

-

a

1

to and
alt apply

H. Da

Direct
of all

S. on or
S. on or 1

For
E.

2
Co., P. W. 308

F.i of

By
My work la

tho highest quality
prices rcuRonable

J. J.
Take In

iuj, Corner Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

Work by Hand

A SPECIALTY,
J. Proprietor.

Telephone 35S2.

has removed to the

Hotel
In the formerly by

W. Foster.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
and GLEE

B. Jones

Music for
Leave orders at Hawn,

Music Dept., and at 113 Hack Stand.

'ALAMEDA AUO. 13

SONOMA 19

'ALAMEDA SEPT.
VENTURA SEPT.
ALAMKDA SEPT. 21

25th.

2d St., South Brooklyn, at times.

FOR BAN FRANCI8CO.

COPTIC JULY 26

AMERICA MARU AUO.
PEKING AUO. 11

GAELIC AUG. 20

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MAUU SEPT.

APPLY TO P. 8. 8. CO.

LTD.

2iM10VERA JULY 30

MOANA ..SEPT. 24

FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Delivered to any part ot
by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFHAN &

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete Una

Key and Domestic Cigars always
hand.

H, J, NOLTE,

M. & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

and American Dry Goods

and Queen St.

& GO,

Real Estate Agents.
We also mako specialty of enlarging

Photograpt- -
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and King Street.
P. O. 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

MIOKRA AUG. 3olAORANGI AUO.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United States
Inrope. For Freight and Passage and general Information, to

Thco. vice & Co.. Ltd.. Gcn'I

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY,
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting without tranifcr with O. N. Ry-- N. P. R-- and C. P.
Loweat rates freight from eastern points; shortest possible time.

EUREKA, from Seattle, about
TAMPICO, about AUQUST

further Information address

L.
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; Rochester, Market St.,
Agents above rjsdi, will furnish Information.

Make a Good
Impression

having your photo
taken.
ol
and

Williams
elevator Boston Block.

French Laundry
of Ilcrctanla

All Done

LACE CURTAINS
AQADIE,

Blue

Woman's Exchange

Arlington Block, Street,
store occupied

H.

QUINTET CLUB.
w, Manager

all occasions.
News Co

AUO.

10

CO, AGENTS.

ICE
MANUFACTURED PUR

city

Electric

HARKHAn.

and

West

Proorietor.

Phillips

European
Fort

DECKER, FERNANDES

Bo

Aftcnts.

LTD.

BEEBE,

m-- --TCTTjjsjjprmjr

Lines of Travel.

Bisiaess Mei

Cai Save

laiy Hoars

8 DirrnOlv
UHIOB8 THE CONTINENT IHOa

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCiaO.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

nlf THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New Tor

fiUnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, 6mok.
lag and Library Cars, with Barbea
Ckop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

. LOTHROP, General Agent
Ml Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent.
He. 1 Montgomery SL.San Franclaoa.
. fc. LOKAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
H7I Omaha, Nebraska,

Dawaiiai Traiway's Time

Table.

KINO STREET UNI.
Cat tasfs Walklk! for town at t.ai. t.ia. 6:1a A

asSavary isalnutaathrsafttr till io:ai, iitts 4
uy! r.a. from Walklkl to to tha Punabou Statla,

t.ara tavt k Kanra or rawaa avttca for lev .1
jjA.as. ail avary 1 1 mliutaa thttaafua llll it .
Cara laava hot! and Klnr strtata itrwrw rajaaaa
6:1. A. a. an! a vary 11 asliutaa attar till n:tir..
Cars laava for Palana only at a aaj :). A.M.
Cara laava Palana (or Walklkfa:! A.M. aoS avwy

ifaslautaatl!le-4P-- . than at 10:1s a.4 i..aP.M
Tbati:.!' A. froaa Palana for Punabou otlr toWalkt.l OS Saturdays.

Cars laava Fort and Klnt straats eoraar lot lf!a
Ranra at j:ao and s:sa a.m.

Cara laava Fori and Klnr atrtala comar tor Walk!!
6.0s A.M. and avary m nlnutas till 10 o jr. M ttaa nl

0:1; ana ii:oj p.m. ioa li: P.M. goaa 10 WAlllaJ
a Saturdays only,

BIRBTANtA STREET AND NUUANU VAUET.
Cars laava Punahou Slafela far Tan al a;. aal

tor Town and Vallayatj 40 jiso 6,10 o:so 6 o r aid
r:ao A.M.

Cars laava Oabu Coll. t tor Ion and Vallay at
6:a 6:o and 7:10 A.M and avao 10 ntnutaa till to:to
P.M. aicapt tha avan bour and bait, boar cats wbkl
run from tba Stabla

laava nuuanu valltyatb'io 6:10 S:oA.Mat4
avary ia aatnutaa tbaraaftar tilt to:, p.m.

Cars.laav. Fort and Quato atraats tor Pusabos
Collara at 6 05 6:as 6 as A.M and avary la alnotaa)
anar 1111 p.m. Antr mai ma car. rsa ion.Stasia op 10 1:50P.M. which Is tbs laslcu Iron Tom
nubias tha Stabla at tnja p.m.

Telephone to All Parts of the bland.

koNaVOVery.
8TABLES

R.EALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

la tie Volcano or the Mountain.

As excellent chance la offered, (ot
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage Beet the 8. 8. Maun uam

at Kallua and take passenger overland
to Uookena, where the steamer I ma

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 181.
TRAINS.

STATIONS, daily oatir
(Outwarj; ai. Sun. DAILY ai. Sun, DAILY DAllt

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Honolulu T'.ta lt:os :i yM
Paarl City.,.. So) 0 .1 n:o 1 as ta
Ewa Mill B'1 to.ol la.ao a.0S so
Watanaa 10.3. ..... a:41 ....
Walalua lt:u 5:. a ....
Kahuku ia:a i:is ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) ai. Sua. daily daily daily
AM. A.M P.M P.M

Kahuku . V"Walalua,., s:io a:sa
Walanaa . y:io . .. i:ss
Ewa Mill .. :io ?:S 1:01 a:ja
Paarl City . B:a. l!ta 4:.t
Honolulu 6.S0 l:n t:or O. SMITH. Oen'l Pas, at Ticket AlX
O. P. DINISON. Superintendent

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanil,
Hawaii,

etc., etc.

6ct of 5 maps. $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

Oo salt at office ot , . ,

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

yaoeee4ii
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE j;

IN NEWSPAPERS"
ANVWHCRB AT ANYTIMB J

Call on or Write
E.C.DAKti'S ADVERTISING AGENCY;;

64 & 65 Merchants' Exchange
KAN PRANCI5CO. CAL. ! !

a)

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Pol sea
F.raaa.ally Car4. Taa aaa aa tr.u.4 at a.sa aaaa
aaa. avarutf. If ya Sara taaa amta,. l4Ua tauaaa Mill aa.a aa.a aaS tata., Maraa rattlM u a.aa.
Sra Tarsal, riaat... fstrr C.Ur4 l Ck.ra
aw atl ar laa k.l;, B.l 0. Sj.ana aiUaa a.C wrua

Cook Remedy Co.to, ! TrKrMiu.,,wrffrr.
teal tie. W MtWt IU MM tettaftt ,
MNtfwi4iMiiii.tii.iia, it- - w mm
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DO YOU USE

SCOURENE
initio Wrnppcr, with Red Band;

IP NOT, WHY NOT V

IT IS UNDENIABLY THE BEST SCOURING SOAP IN THE WORLD

FOR PAINTS, FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOD AND MARBLE FLOORS,
BATH TUBS, ETC.

POLISHES Tin, Brass and Copper Ware of all kinds
In general Home Cleaning. Dish Washing, etc., It will not Injure

the hands. Ib saror anil more economical tlmn mi) other Soap
We liae n large window dlsplny of Scourenn on King Strci't, near

Fort Look at it. fixe tlic nmne In onr mind and tho next time ou
need an Scouring Soap gio SCOURENE n trial

B. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
COKNER POUT AND KING STKCHTS.

QUITE DIFFERENT.

In some parts of L'anndn II In cimtom-nr- y

to call tin1 Justice of tin- peace or lo-

cal magistrate "sipilre One of these
worthies, a er estlniabl" m.n. who
always enjoyed a good Hlor. een If It
were at his own expense, used to be
fond of relating an experience he once
had with an uneducated English fawn-
er.

After trunsiti ting souk; business the
"scpilic" and the I'ngllshman sat donn
to enjoy a smoke together. When they
had llghttd their pipes the stolid

slurteil the comers. itlon hy
neniarklng. "I notice us 'ow olks calls
you the 'simile ' "

"Th.it's bec.uise I mil a Justice of the
peace." leplled the Canadian

"Things Is so different at 'onie '

"Indeed'"
"Yes. In England n squire w y

bless jour eart a squlie es a genT-tna- n'

Work a

OUT OF STYLE.

Is

l.angtry. as ',.,..., T ..,,
about the newspaper, hns tho llousc mmC(ial..y
ing "made the Charles would
nf n than,

Why
for of to sell watches I.

shopkeeper, the
oi mat particular sort, urougni

I out lusti ad tome of smooth leather
"Ami you tell me this Is alligator

skin" objected the "Jersey l.lly'
"Why. It Is perfectly Wlieie
Its wrinkles?"

"Ah, mdm." replied the awlly dealer,
who his "wrinkles nrc

of wigtie. correct alligator no
longer has them. traveling
was made the skin of nil

been massaged."
i It may lie lh.it the nctress

the smooth leather penshcly
made the purchase without further
i iimnii nt rimes

SOMETHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO IN THE

Sunday - Bulletin.
EsmManZSES EinaxB

I.ondon.'tho

mmsm

Sunday's issue will a er in general
interest ; rich in stories both amusing and serious ;

deep in articles of the world's doings, and
with the news of the day. Don't the get by
when he shouts "SUNDAY BULLETIN."

KITCHENER, THE MAN OF SILENCE AND RESDLTS

An Unloved Personality that neither seeks nor makes
Friendships, but Believes in Duty, Work Silence
as the Best Policies to Achieve Results.

Gcrmlcss Books Must be Used in the Schools
of Utah Under Heavy Penalty. w CON
TINUATION OF THAT OPIUM STORY

Scotch Fare: Oatmeal, Scones
Haggis Better than Dentists and Dyspepsia. .

MEETING OF SCULLERS AT HENLEY.
Uncle Sam's Attorney General: His

Peculiarities and Personality. American
Sculler Ahead at Henley: Details of the Various
Events at the Coronation Regatta. .. The
Man Prophesied McKinlcy's Death Predicts
Disaster for the United States. How Sena-

tor Hanna Was Outwitted by His Daughter.
Greatest Work of the Past Century. New
Apparatus to Make "Dry" Steam. ,?t Young
Student Finds a Star. . Torpedo Boats
Used as Mail Carriers. An Exhibition of
Woman's Inhumanity to Woman. k Coffee
of Figs. Octuplei System of Telegraphy.

.. Nations of Continental Europe Agree to
Protect Birds that Useful to Agriculture.

Russia's Diplomatic Methods in Dealing with
China. o A Tip to Topers : How to Get
Two Different Drinks at the Same Time Out of the
Same Glass. Mrs. Nancy Bray, at the
Age of 101 ; Has JJ4 Descendants. Eight
Devoted Brothers Who Call at School for Clara. -

Poorly Dressed Woman Who Was Helped By
Kind-Hearte- d Hiram. k Was Washington a
Church Member ? Contradictory Answers Given
to a Much-Discusse- d Question from Jefferson Down
to Lodge.

Grown Bridge Specialty 9S.OO
not i)

CROWNS

wiiiti:
CROWNS
HRiiiGi:

Per Toutli)
I't I I. M.T

TKI5TII

35.0O

The EXPERT

DENTISTS

IE AFTER 11,
Seattle, July S Com let Tracy was

this afternoon found In n housa
one and one half miles east of Kenton
Tho news was brought to city thl
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Charles Jer
ry, who Hies nt the plnje Indicated,
Tracy and Anderson came to Jerry n

house shortly after noon today and
gave htm two of the watches which
they bad preWously taken from others
and told him to go out and dispose of
them Instead of doing this Jerry came
at once to Kenton and 'phoned thn
nens to the sheriff's office Posse
were at once organized In the klnlU
ami It thought that Tracy Is again
lulrly surrounded.

Tho. posso. In charge of Deputy
.Mll.ellan, took the 2 o'clock car

lor Itenlon. At that place n locotno-tlc- ,

plnccd nt the disposal or the sher-
iff by Pacific Const Company, was
in readiness to comey the man litmtcM
r. .tic and n half up the Columbia &

l'ugel Sound ltallioad to the Inline.
dlatc tielghborhood of the house at
which Tiacy was reported to

Mrs. has been bruited ,, ,,.
In been lun- - rarm ,,,

tier fate ocr' and lines Jerry, posse bi
lliiieeriidluilcd In shop recently, hardly more two hours behlnn

sns a traveler Just bark fiom convkt. Tracy should havo
she usked n bng nlll-Ue- Jerry out the
gator skin The who hndith0 one mystery In case.
none

sllik are

knew customer,
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London, July - The news that tho

coronation of King Kdnnid was to lm
held before the middle of August was
published In America before It waj
known here. Hut the London Times
and other papers this morning c rinllrni
the Associated Piess unnouniemeiit.
1 '.diii the same exielltnt Miurie th.

ssocinted Press It.uns toiluj Unit tho
jessing foiwnrd of the coinnntloii waii
due to the personal Insistence of th
King. Ills doctors were nt liist op'
posed to such an early date but the
King declined to agree 10 any other
plans.

The doctors agree that It will he far
better for King Dlnnrd to git through
the turmoil of the coronation as soon
as possible, rather than to hae it
hanging over him for mouths

The King Is determined not to break
up the court nt llucklnghnm Palme 1111

til the coronation. He may m on board
his yacht for a few days' uulse. but he
Is more likely to remain In London
until the affairs Is over and then take
a prolonged holiday.

Chicago, July 8. The freight hand
lcrs" strike which called out 9U00 men
yesterday and serious curtailed tho
bundling of freight, appeared no near
er bettlement this morning thnn It did
yesterday. Chairman Job. of the Stat
Hoard of Arbitration, when asked If he
had tc cited an answer fiom the rail
roads or men to his offer to nibltrate,
answered In the negative.

At all freight houses pickets en.
deavoied to persuade newcomers from
taking Jobs and sought to lure away
the men already at work. In the yards
of the Illinois Central the n.cn brought
In last night were at work on perish,
able fiblglit. They spent the night In
sleeping cars brought Into tin; city
for them and ate their breakfast In dlu
lug cars I jstly of the pattern used on
cnnstrouctlon trains.

IS

London Tuesday, July S In 110
House of Commons today the parlla
mentnry sccretaiy to the admiralty II
C Arnold Korstcr leplylng to Win,
n.'dmnud, tho lilsh lender continued
the report that J P .Uorgi.il had offei
ed to place all tho Ilrltlsh ships In t',- -

new combine nt the disposal of the
for the next fifty ycis on cer-tnl-

lei 1113

He added that the offer had not yet
been accepted, because It could only bo
dealt with In relation to Ilrltlsh ship
ping generally nnd tho Atlantic trade
position, wnlcli wns being ery care
fully considered by the government.

HIS PREFERENCE.

A boy, on being put to
uiu a lew mums aco. threw lil irnn
around his mother's neck and said:

"Please, don't lenxe me. mnmmn I'm
afraid to be left alono In all this dark.'

'Uut you inusn't be afraid. Freddie."
was the mother's renly. "You're nni
alone; God's with you."

The little fellow wns ullent nn.l
thinking he had lost all fear, his moth
er btoio quietly nvwiy, and Joined her
husband downstairs. A few minutes
later I'reddle's olce was hear.l rnmlnp
from the top of the stairs.

'Mamma, mamma'" ho erleil. "fnim
Un XOU and StSV With I1m 111 Din rlnrV
and I'll stay with papa In the parlor. '
-.-M)W York rimes.

in -
Weekly edition of the Bulletin, J1 a

year.

Modern High-cla- Dentistry

(VVCIK DAVSTIIL6I' M

orricc iioum sumuvj. tiu u .
(SATlklMV IVtMSGS

At Low Prkei. All Work Cimantved
Our prices are as low as the Irjuest

n I W. E AUEN
I L flkOUSON D. D S.

2IH Hotol .St., 11pp. Union
ARLlrsCTION I U.K.

P. O. Box M. Honolulu, T.ll.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

UoQiiy. .i
TucsJiy ..
Weinctdny

Thurtdiy ,,,
Frtity
Salurdiy.s .

Sunday ,

TIDE3.

Monday ,. it

I immm
srl "

p m ft s ra a, m p m

' l o H l 444 7IJ
, '

15 t to SAM $ if S S

16 t 41I1 o' o 8 6 14' S ji
1 l6to t C J9 9 aS

I JUO

sri

I C4 9 l8, 9 $8

9 48 8 16 to m

Mo 8 15 t0 $

4 loj 9 9 ti 18

l'u 11 moon on the 2ntb. at C 10 a. m
Tides from tho United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Illlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 50m
slower than Green wclh tlmo, being
mat of the meridian of 157.SU. Tho
tlmo whistle ..owe at 1:30 p. in., whlcn
Is tho same as Greenwich, un 0m.

Weather Ilureati, I'unahou. July 19.
Tempeiuturc Morning minimum,
74. Midday maximum. S."

Haiomcter at 9 a m .10.03 Klslng.
Halnf.ill 0.00.
Dew Point !ir
Humidity at 9 n m. 00 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal .Station, July

19 Wiather hazy; wind fresh NIJ.

AIlIUVi:!).
Sntmil.1). July 19

Str. James Makre, Tullet. from Kauai
ports with 3S.M1 Ib Iron and brass,
at "i'M a. 111.

.S S. Tamplco, fiom Scuttle, at noon
Mr. Klnau, 1'rn.iiinn, from Illlo nn.l

naj pons.
ni:iAitTi:i.

Saturday, July 19
Str. Nllhau, Thonipon. for Wnlmca

and Kekaha. with Japanese laborers,
nt noon.

Str Keatihou. MoRher for Nnwltlwlll
Knpna and Kllauci, with lup.incse la- -

borets at noon.
' Str. Noeau, Wjmnn. for lluiiamaiilu
and Ahuklnl. with Japanese luboiers,
nt noon.

Am sp. Columbia. Mutti-on- , for tlm
Sound.

iassi:ncji:ks AitmvKD.
From Illlo and way ports per slnir

Klnau. July PL Allss J. M. Wan'
Miss A. C.aidner. W II. Ilnle. P. N.
Welch, Miss TJIlIott, MIbs Onslow, C
Piailgle.v, P. Hubbell Hon Cecil Urowr
anil wife, Gerrltt P. Wilder. It. V

Wood II A. Chapman. Walter (!. Hy.
num. lleniy L. Kaohl J. J Kelley
Miss I' Knton. MIs N. i:nlon, Mrs
ilriiinmugent. Miss lliummagent. I'. M

Hnv'nil nnd ehilil. A Ilancdierg nnd
wife. Miss K. Vlda, I' P rernandez,
A. (J Manalllno, Cbas P Hnsiie. Mrs
Mai Mott Smith Ulnl. ehlM nnd mnld:
V M Wnkeflebl, W. II. Schmidt, Chns.

ley Kanda T0 Cottages all
onaoio. 11 v. iicivMi, loiing aing

C P. Uckardt. Mrs. K. Norrle, i: Gay
Miss 11 Gay. Miss Kielda Gay," Miss
Lnima Lyons, II. Akona, L. Iventvvell

PASSr.NGP.RS DEPAIITKD.
IVolw IIaIahi.

LICUN8H6.

WHITNEY.&. MARSH, LTD.

AN OPPORTUNITY

TO MEN

50 dozen

golf shirts
patterns, styles

work-

manship sizes.

$1.00 EACH

WHITNEY k MARSH, LTD

GOOD WARM WEATHER

BAD KIND OF WEATHER

hop
pure nnd of "Anchor
Brand."

MANILLA LAGER
UnnurpnsHed by any market.

guaranteed

LOVEJOY & CO.,
and

WANTS
Column See Six

Not Mts. and Mrs iEt modern
$11 Apply

G, Ctinha
Church

W. P Harry. J. Magulre. L. K. Ako
na. Col W. Cornwell. W. Coelho NPrV TO-FIA- V
Kev i:. Toklr.asn and 144 deck passen
gert..

fflii Can m . Lm '

a a
a

Change Copartnership,
J wi UI1 1 lUlltlOI-U- , ti QVl lliVUI,,

July lf Hovvton, wife and child, The undnrilgnJ
Jennings, It. IlUcns. that Chaung Tojr.g has withdrawn

from tho firm has transferred bis
'interest therein to Lau Ylt who I e- -BA8EDALL, TOAM8.

I'ollovvlng aie the probable line-up- s

for the teams In the two bateball gnmej
of this afternoon 19, 1W

II. A. C c; Woods, p., '
Gleason. lb , Thompson, 2b.; 3b., MISSED IT
Williams ss , Ajlctt. cf ,

rf. Senator confessed fol- -

o,C: B,-l- J'" ''nB ephode A month a ls

lb. n- -
Sh i Mtllcnt ent u him t0 h, ,.

Llshniiin. ts . Anderson, If.; King, cf.; lllleIKI1 ln an
.Senator tne man'sPunahou lltnimway, c; , sull:,... w...e.. j... .0.; au ; ..Vo rlte a ,ette, tpHin(, u,mt J0,,

wuvn , .1. ..luiltllllliu, l., J
ney, cf.: Waterhouse, rf.

Artillery Mack, c; . p.;
O'l.cary, lb., Smith, 2b.; Ilennelt, Sh ,
MiTurlune, Bfe., Mauls, cf.;
I'llny, rf.

The Aitlllery and Punuhou teann
will flrtt game.

NO

luiui'H

my

the

his

The were out In all said the man. "I never
after Illicit last U10 n

and the result was tho arrest of thren
Portuguese and a Chlnamun, as s:

Ilorges, Vlllle Manuel
Vlerra and Kam Won. Tho cases came
up In Police Court this forenoon
but were all continued until next week.
Each defendant Is represented hy couu
sel. I

Ilenenr nnd Mcnufflo
the ones who made tho They
had an Infoimer who did nil buy-- 1

Ing of gin, whisky, beer and tam- -

shu thut was secured,

PROBABLE.

world," answered
ho supported

"Yes,
"Well, Atlas?"

moment, thought

"I he mairled

I

A wide range
latest, colors

correct,
Price

FOR

ANY

If of delicious flavor pale,
of finest hops mnlt, order dozen

beer In the
It Is pure.

Cor. Nuunnu

Want Page

child,

to $20. to
A. 2d house above Mor-
mon

II. J.

of

J. hereby gUes notice
II. K.

J.

11 new i3.rrur

mv

mat; sing wai co..
TIM, Manager.

July 2202-C- t

Pryce,
Lels, Depew to

Novvell.
seeU

ohtalt.lni? omce. wlien
Deptw heard story

lJabbltl,
vieycr,

llthr,

HAD

want I foiward It with In
ferment."

days
In Cipltol lobby.

icmemLer telling me to write
letter'" he

"Oh, jes," Dspen's reply, as
he cordially grasped
hand. tne see Ton sent me

didn't If I remember
lightly, I Indorsed It stiougly."

directions "No." wiote
llcpior sellers night letter t te sick."

Olllcers wernl
raids.

fWW fA

r "m tsT -

'BiaAlrwWW

' a iJtller on M- i- V iwrkll.lt pu.li, It.t ,,r I aujrmi.rk.Insenl, iLrTnn ,.v.,ll,..ii,l. lli.irlnr "" .......... i .. ui in, imMimaj in., hew T rk nuTilu.il prince
little frlenilk tn rnltn l.lu cnlnnl in tiuiis anj i.ti ilit umali. , ,r
lesson In ancient History, put this , , u , lJv ,, mi"on,. intlieiUullih ear iiiuiiiln a iihsu nl.l

was Atlas''1 innei Bjiienrrlel woull lirrhrrinl Ills

he?"

, . . " , c(M,iii inr w now a milllim
v uiiu wuh suppuseci iu sup

port the the child.
"Oh, tho world,

sir."
who supported

Tho little fellow was nonplussed for
but a little

euld;
guess must have a rich

wife."

of
the fast,

all
only

NOT

you want beer most
brew

Merchant 8ts.

For

TO LET.

provements

2202-l-

C.j
Hop

and

uivreiu,

Dy LAU

Cunha,
Joy,

lf.j

the
ago

'5.'

a.eere.

If.;

play the

the

the
the

the

and will
doi

A few ago man met the Sen-
ator the

"You
you n slid.

was Mr
visitor by the

"Let the
letter, yo'i and

police

Sylvu,

K

ft

l)nif m Sule thriiuali

kcusi
hfnr htm

ques. '7
little

Wliat liive
ttincli vjml ullcru

h'uhi.

did

after

i'-- '-

The liltlrllilng uf tile loiw Iji wraturune
luieirutiuirs netrleae.1 iie uni big one

ll's i.ay In Hewlett on,' . eiv hut it ki ins
H' hmall innller to lu tfm ic.ted leuutarl)
ImiiUmws.

A. N. sTnFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

oston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

TELBPIIONE 308

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 80DA,

KOMDL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened by the ueof pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REA80N
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BE8T AND TUB
M08T POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wai-Iclk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Gunn

Sectional
Book Cases

The sectional bookcase lias ev
cry where taken the place of the

cases, so In buying the
only question in the mind of the
buyer Is which of the dlffoiu'it
makes to select.

This Is Important, too, as all
sectional bookcases are not good
nnd some hnto very weak polnw.

The "Gunn" system ts recoy-nlie- d

as the highest standard,
and wo are willing to explain tho
winning points at any time, vo
will be pleased to Bee you at our
store.

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Our Soda Waters
aro everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. We sell
Them at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

' HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale In
Bankruptcy

PN MONDAY, JULY 2lst,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, 1

will Bell at Public Auction, by order ot
Mr, C, It, Hcmenway, trustee. In re the
matter of K. TAKUTA, a bankrupt, all
ot the stock of goods, consisting of gen
eral merchandise, ribbons,. silk strings.
pass books, toys, clothing, crepe, dress
goods, shoes, largo pair scales, cat 11

register, large mirror, show cases.
counters, shelves add a McNcale & n

safe.

Jos. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF-

Household Furniture

ON WEDNESDAY, JDLY 23rd
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the resldenco of Mr. C. J. I.udwlg-Ben- ,

corner of Kecaumokti and I.uni-lll-

sticets, I will cll at Public Auc-

tion tile entire household furniture,
consisting of handsome parlor furni-
ture, cane rockers, oak rockers, easels,
pictures, rugs, center tables, vnwj,
(lower stands, oak book case, halt
chatr3, linTl rack, hall carpet, stair
carpet, mahogany music stand, easy
chairs, piano lamps, stand lamps,
couches, sofa pillows, handsomo heavy
oak dining table and chnlrs, oak ship-

board. glass cabinet, oak beds, bureaus,
washstnnds, chlffonlorcs, hair mat-
tresses, feather pillows, box coucn,
nets, toilet sets, glassware, cutlery,
crockery. Ice box, meat safe, garland
stove, kitchen utensils, garden tools,
hose. etc.. etc.

All of the above Is an extra fine as-

sortment of handsome furniture.
The sale should have a good attsnd-nnce- .

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREBARGAINS

FIIIST I offer nt Private Sals,
picmlscs on Deretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Ilustace Esq.; 130

feet on Deretanla street, 171 feet
deep; price $9000; one half cnsTi, bal-
ance on mortgage 7 per cent.

SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
f roperty ban a frontage on Klnau St.
cf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet

Dwelling comprises thrco Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcHen, Bath,
laigo Carriage House. Prlco H500.
Terms, ono-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgago at 7 per cent net Tho lot
tins a right of way entrance to Dere-tenl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
106 feet, depth 121 feot.

noomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- f cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEfcR.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

U


